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heard about t h e i r  d e s i r e  f o r  clear?, s a f e ,  *Dr. Margaret Tha le r  S inger ,  a  noted 
afforc:oble  ai:erGy. j\.:'e a r c  ~ o i l i , ;  t o  se::d a u t h o r i t y  on c u l t s ,  s t a t e d ,  "one of t he  
t ; i ~  CoIi,rf.?sS i~prcsi, ient Carter ~ 1 1 ~  ..eSSi:,e; l a r g e s t  and most e s t a b l i s h e d  c u l t s  i n  t he  
To The t1:e peoi,leS s  'i;ncroy p l  IL.': ljensoll ur,eti U.S. today uses  almost l ine-by- l ine  " thou&t  tiiosc i i i t c ~ e s t e t i  t o  c o i l t a ~ t  tile I y l s t i - refom' techniques t h a t  were used by 
t i t e s  
Arcordin;, t o  iletlsoa, t h e  I n s t i t u t e  has  
prcpared a  non-technicol  guide wit11 sinrple 
i n s t r u c t i o r . ~  on how t o  per lor^^^ tlie county 
eilergy s t u d i e s .  iiach county s tudy  w i l l  
e s t i r n ~ t c  1 ) c u r r e n t  enfr;;y Use, 2) t he  poten- 
t i a l  For energy ccnservat ioi i ,  irrid 3) t i le  
1 ,)otent ial  f o r  reneuable r c sou ree s  si.1~11 a s  
sol,-.r ~ i l iriind power. Loti e l ier tp  a l t c r i i a -  
t i v e s  ;o r  n , , r i cc l tu re ,  bus iness ,  tlo::ie, 
North Koreans on United Nations p r i sone r s  
durinE the K~~~~~ war. b%ile  cultsdon ' t  
-generally a gun head andhold to your 
threaten to execute you, that is not 
necessary ,  because s o c i a l  and psycologica l  
persuas ion  techniques a r e  f a r  more e f f e c t i v e , "  
t he  Un ive r s i t y  of C a l i f o r n i a  p sych i a t ry  
professor said.
* M s .  Conway a l s o  revea led ,  "In our  
research ,  we came ac ros s  nunierous r e p o r t s  
Editor... 
DEAR EDITOR: 
To Whom It May Concern : 
As the  year c loses t o  an end, t h ree  
problems en te r  my thoughts and maybe 
they wi  11 be answered. 
Ihave th ree  questions (complaints)  I 
would l i k e  t o  ask: 
(1 ) .  I 'm'  a  student  who 1  i v e s  across 
the  campus i n  t he  campus apartments. I ' m  
en ro l l ed  i n  t enn i s  and am charged $5.00 
fo r  a  towel fee. I don ' t  use the  showers 
i n  t he  school because I jog  a  w h i l e  and 
then go back t o  my apartment t o  shower. 
My quest ion i s :  Why should I pay $5.00 
fo r  a  towel and l ocke r  fee  when I d o n ' t  
even use them? Can I pay j u s t  a  l o c k e r  
fee? If I d o n ' t  pay I d o n ' t  ge t  my 
grades o r  t r a n s c r i p t s  t o  t r a n s f e r .  
( 2 ) .  Some f r i e n d s  and Iwere p lay ing  
tenn is  on the  co l l ege  cou r t s  when a  h igh  
school coach ( I  be l i eve )  t o l d  us we had 
t o  leave because a  h igh  school t enn i s  
tournament had t o  be played there.  The 
problem i s :  Who's cou r t s  a re  those, t he  
co l l ege  o r  t h e  h igh  school? Ipaid  my 
a c t i v i t y  f ee  t o  use campus rec rea t i on  
f a c i l i t i e s .  
Maybe my f r i e n d s  are  r i g h t  when they 
c a l l  Boone Jun ior  Col lege - Boone Jun io r  
High. 
(3 ) .  I s  t he re  any way t o  ge t  1  i g h t s  
f o r  t he  tenn i s  cour ts?  I f  no t  maybe M r .  
Liepa and Io r  a coup le .o ther 's  coulde. 
r i g  up a  s o l a r  energizer  t o  produce some 
l i g h t  on the  sub jec t .  
Don Opperman 









I!;', In:;til:,!Li. ..iii .:coJ.o ic . . l .  vulici.c;, 
L .  ,>L, ,~ l . i c  <.,ro";l ":.:szci ; i.,:;.ix,q c~.,.i~,~oc:~~cy i:; . ,r :,li-j.as, S i r .  i ! i i n ,  to2z.y srlr!oui;ccil tiic 

Lnr~xci i i i~~ ,  ;I . . i ; jor i r l i t i n t i v c  ~ i : ; t ' L  i 3 t 
o; 
t!~vc:lo[)il,,, .21tL~~ii ; .Li \ res  Currcyit ei:er~,y t o  
po.Licy. 'I'lrc Z i ~ s t i t u i c :  1,: i .LL coorc.iiL~:,.tc 
t..c .~cvcr.lu[l.~ i'lailc"i - ~ to;: ! ' i ,cupLrls Ctler,,y 

; t  tile CuLi:?tr : c ~ e L  t i l rO: l ; ! iOUt  tl:e U.5. 

, ,,
lilc iIL:il iS, ioc;IJsii:~, oii L O C ; : ~  ~ C I I C \ : ; ~ ~ ~ C  
r c s o t ~ r c e sc,s 211 a r t e r n & t i v e  t o  1111c~ti:ir 
!,oi.:cr, x i ! ;  ~.;:t::r 'oe i;ssc.!bLcbc! i l l to  :; 
i . ~ ? L i ( j i > ~!. 
i ndus t ry  x c i  t rar ls ; - ror tat io~ih i l l  be explored. of cu l t s  that were themselves. Two 
Tile p r o j e c t ,  t o  be cooruinr.tcd ou t  of 
t f ~ cinstitute' s ~~ssh in t ; t o r , ,U.C. o f f i c e ,  
i s  de s ig l~cd  t o  educateu people about  
dec i s ions  which d i r e c t l y  a r i e c t  therl~, 
Dens011 sa id .  " S i i ~ ~ p l e ,s iua l l - sca le ,  l o c a l  
t c c h n o l o ~ i e s  &re  dei.iocriltic. Co;>lplex, 
l a rge - scz l e  tccisr~olO,ies, such a s  nuc lcnr  
i)o::er, Grc not .  Tizey n re  forced  bn 11s 
fro111obove. People no lon,er t r u s t  bov- i 
~ ~ - I ~ I I L c ~ . : L  t h e seiikld u t i l i t y  co::q>anies i n  
dec i s ions .  I ~ l d i v i d u n l s  want t o  r eba ih~  
c o a t r o l  over  t i i e i r  obn i ives . "  
The I r l s t i t u t e  p lans  n n n t i o r ~ n l  cull- 
v e n t i o ~ ~ ,  5d s t i ; t es  i xvc  I )eoPle1s  orlce a l l  
e r i  s , Federa l ,  s t a t c  and l o c a l  
o z f i c i n i s  w i l l  Le p r c ~ c ~ l t e c !wi th  tlie p I ~ n s ,  
bilci<cd by  "an a c t i v e  cons t i t i l eccy  oz' ::iauy 
tiloi.~s(i;lJs,'~ s z i d  BCIISOL~.  
"\ile caiit:ot wai t  f o r  t he  ; ;overn~,~ent  t o  
col.iC up wi th  t h i s  kind o i  plan. I f  we 
an t  i t ,  we i ~ a v e  t o  do i t  ourse lves .  l,e 
have t o  &,in t o  lilalcc t:;c va r ious  l e v e l s  
o l  .overu!licrii respons ive  t o  our  needs, not: 
t o  th? nsecis of s p e c i a l  i i l t e r e s t s , "  Benson 
s a id .  
Hc co:ltinued, "TI-ie Plan w i l l  be 
assc,itbled by vo l .uo tee r s  i'ro,:~ 21.1 wal i ; s  o f  
l i , f e :  a ~ t i v i s t s ,  a r c i - ~ i t e c t s ,  1-ioi.~cu;akers, < A ,  
s t udcn t s ,  planncs:~,  r c t i r c d  peoplk.." T o  
i 1 i . l ~  coordi i la te  tile 3,300 woricillg g o u p s ,  
re,,iulli~1 snti s  t e t e  ccjorciinntors a r e  beill6 
s c l e c  ted. 
'rb~': ~ e o p L e ' s  ;<ner-,y Pix! Guide is 

c2v:ii.;:ble f o r  $5. ii0 (inciucic: ncll.lc o l  cvunty 

anu lji.;oiie nu>.ii)cr) fro!.: t;ie Ins t i t u  tc: f u r  

Ecolo , ; i c~L l'olic.ies, 9208 Cilristoi,ilcr S t . ,  

Fz~isf::::~ Vir ; , ini> ;?2(131.  

.v-.~-.-,~3<-?..~~.~~---.....,..7-.L-~..~..~--...--.~.-~>-?.,.,,,.,.,. ,. ,.,.,,,.,.,,,,,,,.,.,.,.,.,. 
Cults on Campus 

"une th ica l"  c u l t s  "have i n f i l t r a t e d  a l -  
most every campus i n  t he  country' '  t o  such 
an ex t en t  t h a t  i f  "your c h i l d  i s  i n  co l l ege  
of  the welargerorganizationsfound have 
been given i n s t r u c t i o n s  by t h e i r  l e a d e r s  
t h a t  i n  case  of what they cons ider  t o  be 
blasphemy by o u t s i d e r s ,  they should t r y  t o  
ki l l  those people. And if they are unable 
t o  do so,  they should k i l l  themselves." 
I n  t he  a r t i c l e ,  D r .  S inger  urged t h a t  
c u l t s  be l e g a l l y  mandated t o  f u l l y  de sc r ibe  
t h e i r  i d e n t i t y  and t he  n a t u r e  of t h e i r  
a c t i v i t i e s  before  approaching schools  o r  
cormunit ies .  
The p s y c h i a t r i s t  a s s e r t e d  i n  t he  
JOURNAL: "The whole ques t ion  of the  F i r s t  
mendment snd what i t  does alld doesnl 
p r o t e c t  bears  c l o s e r  examination a s  t he  
resul t  cults. M~~~ o f  our  lrlost 
prominent legal p ~ i l o s o p h e r sa r e  
beginning t o  take a look a t  tilt: i s s u e s  
involvca and a r e  cons ider in t  what a r c  thc 
l e g a l  r i g h t s  of  f a m i l i e s  w i th in  our  s o c i e ~ y .  
" I f  une th i ca l  c u l t s  a r e  perrai t ted t o  
p r o l i f e r a t e  unchecked," D r .  Singer  s t a t e d ,  
fainiliescould be threatened we 

would have Inore people accept ing  t o t a l i s t i c  

and t o t a l i t a r i a n  methods of group l i v i n g  

without  being aware of exac t l y  what they 

a r e  involved in."  

' 
BREI,p,,T;i .;& , & Z c K ~ ~ ~ S > M w i ~ ~ ~ .-a 

ON WtjICti CL.IPUSES 
LADIES' HOME JOGi.Nt iL release cl tlic 
fol lowing brcakdorm o t  which c u l t s  a r e  
r e< . ru i t i n f i  on vhich major uoi  . z s i t y  
canpuses. The rnagazi~lr sai t i  the  research  
f o r  tllc l i s t i n k  iias c a r r i e d  o u t  u r~der  
f e d e r a l  Nntional l t l s t i t u t e  01 yler~tal Heal th 
g r a n t s  au!i w i l l  be included i n  r e p o r t s  by 
be:aarriorial s c i ence  r e s e a r c , , e ~ s  t o  tlie 
I;Ii,rI; l a t e r  t h i s  year.  




Univenity of California, Bsrlreley: Unification Church. TheChrist 

Family. Ekkankar. Hare K r i h 
.. - --.---
Universityof California,Lor Angela~Udcation Church. Eclrankar, 
TheTony and SusanAhno Foundation ,Eckonkar 
S m  F r d n x ,  Uty College: Unification Church 
S.nFranciscoState Colleger Unification Church. Hare Krishna 

Stanford Univsrri California: Uniecation Church 

university of soukm CPlifomi., IAUAngela: Unification Church, 
The Tony iind SusanAlamo Foundation 
UnivaJty of Cobmdo, BouMB: Unification Church, Hare Krishm,
Di* t Mirsial 
Univerd~~s0UI.n
Cobdo, Pueblo: Divine Light Mission 
Universityof Georgia, A h :  TheFarmi.8 L , . i l .  o r  high school ,  t he  chances a r e  .. . t h a tgood Univaitv of R.W.U.Homlulu: Unfacation Church. Children of 
2LS1 d i r t c t ; , r  J i :  . ;;~iiscji~st;:tc:d, '''l'i;~? sornetiriae t h i s  year ,  he o r  she  w i l l  be cd. Divinsbght isd don, H.n,~riPhna 
u .  S. ;)c,);rt,.!c.!t 

svi;;r  i1ower \i::ilz: ;,,:si:iilLi :luckear i)o\:'er. 

I t  tu:, . (;o::, ,ri:ss two years  a i  s::~;.'uL): j. iLI(, 

t o  il,,s:? Li:c L'I.;~I.I,
:;:.tion<!i L ~ i e ~ - ~ y  vLiich 
r a i s e s  p r i c c s  : A , ? L ,  ;:.irti;er ei?riciles t l ~ c  
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of ].;nilr<;y i i o i u ~  L);;C!. approached by a c u l t  r e c r u i t e r , "  r e c e n t l y  
a s s e r t e d  a survey a r t i c l e  on c u l t s  i n  t he  
c u r r e n t  (Ilay) i s s u e  01 LADIES' HOME JOURNAL. 
I n  t he  JOURNAL a r t i c l e :  
Cu l t  r e sea rche r  Flo Conway a s s e r t e d ,  
",1l.nost a l l  t he  groups who a r e  r e c r u i t i n g  
on campus don' t i d e ~ t i f ythemselves." Shc 
c i t e d  t he  Reverend Sun Myung loon' s Uni i i -
c a t i o n  Church which o f t c n  e n l i s t s  new 
"Moonies" through CAKP, i t s  C o l l e g i a t e  
k s s o c i a t i o n  f o r  the  Research of P r i n c i p l e s  
organiza t ion .  "They have c e n t e r s  on o r  
nea r  j u s t  about  every campus i n  every 
s t a t e  of t he  union,'' c la ims Ms. Conway, 
who spent  f ou r  years  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  c u l t s  
f o r  a book. "They p re sen t  themselves a s  a 
ca;nl~us s o c i a l  c lub.  People a r e  drawn i n t o  
t he  Moonie rnoverncnt and w i l l  be t h e r e  t h r e e  
o r  four  weeks berore  they even r e a l i z e  t h a t  
CAKP i s  p a r t  of t he  Moon organiza t ion .  By 
t h a t  t ime, they have become so t rapped by 
mind c o n t r o l  techniques t h a t  they, r e a l l y  
unkersity of I* M-wr DivineLight Mission 
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Universityof Houston, Tnu: Childm dGod 

Univedty of~ a yhtonior Children dGodh~ 

univ-ty of utah, salt LPlreU I DivineLight Mission 
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E d i t o r ' s  note: This  a r t i c l e  w a s  s en t  

to us trol;, t he  L~DII.:S' 1lO"ia J O U L L L : ~ ~ ~ ~  

no longer  have t he  f r e e  w i l l  t o  break out." t j b ; \ : ~  c ~ I ~ , ~ ( T E ~  iJew York. from :Jew York, 
...but you CAN help... 

by Linda Ensley 
I t ' s  sucli a love ly  day. No clouds 

i n  the  sky; tlie a i r  i s  so  whrm, bu t  riot 

y e t  h o t  &nu illuggy; you f i n d  you r se l f  

co~iipelled t o  go o u t  f o r  ii walk i n  your 

f a v o r i t e  woods, by your f a v o r i t e  s t ream, 

wi th  your f a v o r i t e  person. You y i~ck  s 

s ~ ~ l a l l  lunch s e t  o u t  t o  enjoy
p i cn i c  anu 
t h a t  c l ean ,  f r e s l ~ ,  spririi;r;ir:le a i r .  r ~ ft e r  
h ik ing  b a c ~  t o  t h a t  s p e c i a l  spo t ,  you f i n d  
you ' r e  11ot t he  f i r s t  t o  be there .  1 i 0 ~do 
you icnok-? Frola tile beer  czns ;nd Hardee 's  
wrappers or1 t he  ground, of course. Kind; 
makes you s i c k ,  d o e s n ' t  i t ?  
A one-person e i f o r t  t o  cleail  up t i i i s  
rilan-made racss i e e l s  iis f u t i l e  ds i t  is. 

But, i f  you could j u s t  g e t  a group of 

f r i e i ~ u s  together . .  . 

h e l l ,  guess  wl - ib t ' s  oil S;tur- h i i p p e n i i ~ ~  
d ~ y ,  iiay S t i ~il-o1118 :30  ,~.[.l. uuLil  iioorl.. . 
riot o r ~ l y  d o  you have tile o p g o r t u l ~ i t y  t o  
g e t  t oge the r  wi th  a few o  t h e r  people t o  
ne lp  c l e ~ u  u p  t h e  area, you have il citance 
t o  g e t  toge ther  wi th  t he  e n t i r e  s t a t e  of 
Iowa to  he lp  c l ean  up tile iwss  we hiive 
a l l  corl t r ibuted i n  nalringl The Grea t  Iowa 
Clean-Up is  a one sho t  e f f o r t  t o  do a l i t t l e  
s p r i n g  c l ean ing  whi le  h l s o  [oakinl; Iowaus 
aware of t he  B o t t l e  b i l l  which w i l l  be 
going i n t o  e f i e c t  !.lay 1st t o r  l i q u o r  b o t t l e s  
;nd Ju ly  1st f o r  t he  o t h i r  beverage cou-
t a i r ~ e r s .  
Tile B o t t l e  'o i l1  has bee11 a source  of 
conrusion f o r  m l ~ y ,  anci \ g i l l  ur~doubtedly 
cont inue  bs such ur r t i l  i t ' s  been i n  e f i e c t  
f o r  a wtiile. E s s e n t i a l l y ,  i t  s t a t e s  t h a t  
t h e r e  w i l l  be a re fundable  depos i t  of n o t  
l e s s  than 5~ ap i ece  requi red  or1 a l l  beverage 
caris anci b o t t l e s .  I t  is  hoped t h a t  t h i s  
measure, a long wi th  p r o l i i b i t i i ~ ~ ;  the  s a l e  
of s n ~ p - t o p  cans i n  Iowa, w i l l  a l low people 
' t o  s e e  tlie ve lve ty  green of  Iowa i n s t e a d  
of having t h e i r  eyes met wit11 ;the g l a r e  
ofr' alutninum cans. I n  ari atterilpt t o  c u t  
aowr~ oil t he  confusion,  a i l  b o t t i e s  and 
cans w i l l  be s w.i t i~a refurid value. 
I n  t h e  Boone a r ea ,  iill the  voluri teers  
f o r  tile Cll.~an-Up a r e  being reques ted  t o  
meet a t  t h e  Doone IIigh Sc:iool ( 7  t i1  and 
Crawford) aroulld 8:OO ~1.11. Saturday 
o r i n .  Volunteers  a r e  beuly needed, 
along wi th  so~ire people wi th  p i c ~ u p s  t o  
r ~ e l p  haul  t he  t r a sh .  tLlthougli tile S t a t e  
d i d  send up sorne p l a s t i c  t r d sn  bags, tne 
denialid i s  iiopcd t o  far  exceed tile supply, 
:lnu people a r e  urged t o  b r i n g  a  couple 
oags t o  pu t  garbage in. The t ras l i ,  wilici~ 
w i l l  be d iv ided  i n t o  cans unG b o t t l e s ,  
and paper ,  w i l l  be taken t o  t he  Departriie[it 
o r  Tra i l spor ta t ion  b u i l d i t ~ g  ac ros s  Lrorn t he  
a i r p o r t ,  where i:LCO:i w i l l~ilu~nillurn picic 
up t he  cans f o r  recyclin;.;. I t  i s  be l ieved  
11LCon rllay 11lAKe a cor i t r i  bu t i o n  t o  SoiLlt! 
c h a r i t a b l e  o rgan i za t i on  Lror'~ t h e  proceeds 
o i  t h e  clean-up. Somc c l~u rch  o r & a ~ i i z a t i o n s  
are planning to cesh is;ri,s2.swm and b o t t l e  
they c o l l e c t  f o r  thei";*F orm p u r p o s e s ,  2 1  c--
1,ddi t ional  ne lp  i s  a l s o  hope tu l l y  cor:iin,: 
trom tne  Boy Scouts ,  4-H, and t he  Boone 
Juniclrr College. 
I f  you don1t l i v e  around Boone, tilece 
a r e  a l s o  c e n t e r s  a t  t he  tiatifid school ,  
United Cornmuni ty ,  anu Ogdell. Everyone 
i s  encourg;:ed t o  p ick  up sround t l ~ e i r  
won a r e a  i s  tncy can '  t llclp i n  any o t h e r  
a r e a  
own a r ea  il: tney ca i i ' t  h e lp  on any of 
t ne  o t n e r  rou tes .  Because 01 s a l e t y  reason 
c l - ~ i l c r e nunaer ten  o r e  no t  considered a 
good r i s k ,  and t l ~ o s e  over  tile age of t en  
inust have a r e l e a s e  t o r n  s i ~ n e d .  s t a t e  ., 
?lore inforrnntion i s  a v a i l a b l e  frro~n tile 
s t a t e ' s  w a t t s  l i n e  ~iur~lber (1-89~-532-
1114), o r  l o c a l l y  irora Torn o r  G lo r i a  
: Ja l te rs  i n  Boone a t  432-3286. 
iiay should be a  b e a u t i r u l  tiriie o t  
year  t o  g e t  o u t  and enjoy t h a t  Iowa 
home-grown a i r ,  so  g e t  soixe friencis 
t oge the r  w i th  a pickup and g ive  up Bugs 
Bunny and Superman f o r  one day. You111 
be arilazed a t  t he  d i f1e rence  you can 
r~~nlre--arid proud, too. 
What ever happened to ... 
"Lo and Behold"? 
by Gordon Onukogu 
The p lay  "LO and fiehold" has  beer1 
cance l led .  Asking Lr. Schaef f e r  why, 
he s a i d ,  "The play I s e l e c t e d  had a  c a s t  
of  e i g h t  t h a t  r equ i r ed  f i v e  males and 
t h r e e  fer~iales.  Only t h r e e  boys were 
i n t e r e s t e d  i n  being i n  t he  play so  t h e  
p lay  was r e w r i t t e n  t o  enable  t he  feiiiales 
t o  take  two of t he  rnale p a r t s  and t h e  
p lay  was c a s t e d  t h i s  way. Th- s tuden t s '  
schedules ,  coupled wi th  t h e i r  c l a s s  
schedules ,  were keepink tile c a s t  members 
so busy it. rnade r e h e a r s a l  ililpossible 
except  f o r  one n i g h t  a  weel< a f t e r  Eas t e r  
vacation." 
tle a l s o  mentioned, "I decided n o t  t o  
f i g h t  t h e  u p h i l l  b a t t l e  because of  l a c k  
of t u rn ing  up peop:e i n t e r e s t e d  i n  par- 
t i c i p a t i n g . "  
ttccording t o  Xr. Schaeff e r ,  t h i s  i s  
t h e  second tirile a c a s t e d  play has been 
cance l led .  iiowever, he has scheduled a  
t h r e e  a c t  play :or t h e  l a l l .  
HllwKEYE SAvmS 

AND LOAN ASSOCIAlllM 

Home Off ice - Boom 
432-7220 
fB€TUS SHOW YOU S m E  INIPmsr 
JC*I .. . .. . . 
Phi Beta Lambda 
Opens Career Doors 
! i is  banner welcoined the hii$ schoolers  i n  the lounge. Ftefreshei~lentswere spread 
u t  on a t a b l e  t o  curb those " tense  tuimny tremors" produced by the  con te s t s .  
While t he  Oudcon Zetas  were busy 
c o r r e c t i n g  a l l  those t e s t s  (above) ,  
the  chorus raernbers were p u t t i n g  on: 
a stlow f o r  everyone i n  tile auditoriuul 
( l e f t  auci below). 
to High Schoolers 
The Eighth Annual h i c r o n  Zeta Busi-
ness Career Workshop was held on A p r i l  5, 
1979 a t  t he  Boone Campus o f  Des Moines 
k e a  Community College. The workshop was 
sponsored f o r  approximately 250 high 
school students by the  Qnicron Zeta Chap-
t e r  o f  Phi Beta Lambda, which i s  a nat ion-
a l  business f r a t e r n i t y .  
The f o l l o w i n g  17 schools attended 
the workshop: Boone High School, Boxholm-
Grand Communit v ,  Central Dallas, G i l be r t ,  
Grand ~ u n c t i o i - E a s tGreene, ~ u t h r i e  
Center. Jewel 1-South Hami1ton, Madrid, 
~ a n i1l a ,  Manning, Nevada, Cgden, paton-
Churdan, Panora- Linden, Rockwell C i t y  , 
Scranton , and Woodward-Granger . The 
workshop was designed t o  a l l ow  students 
t o  compete aga ins t  each o ther  i n  business 
mathematics, bookkeeping, beginning shor t -
hand, advanced shorthand, beginning typ-
ing, and advanced typing.  
During the  morning refreshments were 
served i n  the  student center. A musical 
program was presented by Boone Campus 
students under the d i r e c t i o n  o f  Jan Betten. 
The contest  r e s u l t s  were revealed a t  
the  Pwards Assembly a t  1:00 p.m. i n  the  
co l l ege  auditorium. Mr .  Doug Baldus, 
President o f  t he  l o c a l  Phi Beta Lambda 
Chapter, served as Master o f  Ceremonies. 
V r .  Don Cha~man. Advisorv Committee mem-
BUSINESS MATHEMATI CS (Presented by Jane 
Gnken o f  Ca r ro l l  ) 
Sco t t  Rothfus, Woodward-Granger F i r s t  
Duane J o l  i v e t t e ,  South Hami 1 ton  Second 
Clark Groves, Boone T h i r d  
Dianna Ranger, Nevada Fourth 
Barb Geis le r ,  Paton Churdan F i f t h  
BOOKKEEPING/ACCOUNTING (Presented by 
Connie B a r g l o f f  o f  Boone) 
Becky Mattke , Nevada F i r s t  
Bonnie We1 l e r ,  b n n i n g  Second 
Lo r i  Johnson, Boone T h i r d  
J u l i e  Shaw, Nevada Fourth 
Kindy Cannel 1 , Kevada F i f t h  
BEGINNING SHORTHAND (Presented by 
Janeen Er ickson o f  Nevada) 
Oebbi e Cheek, Nevada F i r s t  
Rhonda Middleton, Guthr ie  Center Second 
Jackie G i l l e y ,  East Greene T h i r d  
Cindy Hart ,  Woodward-Granger Fourth 
Karen North, South Hami 1 ton  F i f t h  
ACVP.NCED SHORTHAND (Presented by 
Rose Dorr o f  Boone) 
Debbie Rei tz ,  Boone F i r s t  
Pa t t y  Boetel , Nevada Second 
Karen Barr  , Scranton T h i r d  
Shar i  C r i  swel l  , Woodward-Granger Fourth 
Janet Rohe, Manning F i  f t h  
T h e  award 
p r e s e ~ ~ t -
a t i o n  w a s  
l i n d i l y  
ulicierway. 
i>w;trcis  were 
i l l l 1 1 0 U l ~ ~ ~ ~ I  
by t ~ l c  
(JL.iicroll 

Z e t a  ; ;c!~, luers .  

BEGINNING TYPEWRITING (Presented 
by Josanne Niemand of Boone) 
Karen Abra hamson, Grand Community F i r s t  
Keely Gunnink, Boone Second
Diane Faymer , Panora- Linden Th i rd  
V i ck i  Bangs, G i  1 b e r t  Fourth
Monique Rivas , Panora-Linden F i f t h  
ADVANCED TYPING (Presented by 
Barb Er ickson o f  Jewel 1) 
Karen Klocke, Rockwell C i t y  F i r s t  
Marianne Coul t e r ,  Parora- Linden Second 
Jana Christensen, Scranton T h i r d  
Chr is ty  Stewart, Boone Fourth 
Janet Rohe, Manning F i f t h  
BUSINESS MACHINES (Presented by Rhoda 
Raul s ton o f  	Boone) 
, 	 Annette Barber, G i l b e r t  F i  r s t  
Nancy Cor r i  ck  , Panora- L i  nden Second 
Carl  Barr,  South Hamil ton  T h i r d  
Debbie Lobaugh, Nevada Fourth 
Joyce Carter, Boone F i f t h  
The team scores were as fo l l ows  :(Poin 
1 s t  Place 	 Nevada H.S. 37 
2nd Place 	 Boone F.S. 31 
3rd  P l  ace 	 Panora- Linden H. S. 20 
4 th  Place 	 Woodwardward-Granger H. S. 18 
5 th  Place 	 G i l b e r t  High School TIE 17 
South Hamilton H.S. 13 
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ribove: U e t t e  ,iiil;erson Suel ~ r c s e ~ i t e d  
S ~ i l ' c l ~ . i i ~ ~ c i i ~ r01. i Jevi i~n wiLii t i le 
t r ; v c L i i ~ ~ ~ . ,t ropny.  
A t r a v e l i n g  t rophy i s  awarded t o  

t he  school w i t h  t he  most po in t s .  Stu-

dents who placed i n  the  top  f i v e  earned 

p o i n t s  t o  add t o  t h e i r  t o t a l  school score. 

A t r a v e l i n g  t rophy was presented by 

Be t te  Anderson o f  Vale, t o  Ms. Sue Schu- 

macher o f  Nevada High School. 

The h i c r o n  Zeta Scholarships were g iven 

by Mr .  Don Chapman t o  the  f o l l o w i n g  students: 

Joyce Car ter  o f  Boone, Jackie Gil l e y  of East 

Greene, and J o l i n e  H i l p i p r e  o f  Minburn. A l l  

th ree  students w i l l  be e n r o l l i n g  i n  one o f  

t h e  Office Occupations Programs a t  Dt4PbCC, 

Boone Campus, du r i ng  the 1979-80 school year. 

Kr. Doug Baldus summarized the  workshop 

and thanked the  schools and guests f o r  help-  

i n g  t o  make t h i s  workshop a success. 

The fo l lowing businesses and organiza- 

t i o n s  con t r i bu ted  serv ices and goods f o r  

t h e  workshop: Boone Chamber o f  Commerce, 

'The Boone News RepuCl ican;  Godfather's ; 

Hardee's; Dairy Queen; bleri t Baking Company; 





Iiose Dorr r e c e i v i n g  h e r  award f o r  p l a c i n g  Lirst i n  t l ~ e  
E x e c u t i v e  S e c r e t a r y  c o ~ ~ i p c t a t i v e  tile S t a t e  PBLe v e n t  a t  
C o ~ ~ f e r e n c e  i n  Orange C i t y ,  Iowa, e a r l i e r  i n  tireh e l d  
q u a r t e r .  Rose w i l l  cot l~pete  i n  t h e  same e v e n t  a t  t h e  
i Jo t iona l  Collrerence i n  N e w  O r l e a n s  i n  e a r l y  J u l y ,  1979. 
S i i e r i  lIa;;clr, i3et te  nndersoli  and L o i s  Csr;.ai-i d e e p  i r r  t!:ouglit coil-
ccrnin;;  who  Uaicron Z e t a  Chap te r  of Boor:c Cal.ipus si iould support:  
f o r  s t a t e  PBL V i c e - P r e s i d e n t  ( ~ b o v e ) .  




IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
432-6351 8 - 4:30 
432-3093 AFTER 590 
ilbovc: liou, 3a i dus ,  h c k y  3 n r s i ~ i d ,  Col Lcen Ila:~~,:e~l,  
Ta. ~ 1 ~ 7 .! r i l son ,  and i i e t t e  Alldcrso~l,  s o o n e ' s  P a r l i a -
i ter l t r ry  P rocedure  t e a l ,  r e c e i v i n ~  t h e i r  a ~ : 2 ~ dc t  
the  even ind  bzn jue  t .  
Merit Baking Company 

Bakers of 




RECORDS IN REVIEW 

by Don Opperman 
"Thc h o t t e s t  band i n  t h e  l a n d , "  s o  

s a i d  t h e  I:olliiig o f 
S tone  1 ~ u ~ ~ z i r . e  

t h e  group "Ci-ls,zp Tr ick" .  

the  group Cheap Tr ick .  Uut w l ~ i c h  l a n d ?  

J s p e n ,  o r  t h e  01' U.S. o i  h.? 
Cheap T r i c k  has  r e l e a s e d  t h e i r  l i v e  
i;lburn a i t e r  a f u l l  y e a r  s i n c e  they gave 
t h e  c o n c e r t  i i ~A p r i l  oE ' 7 8  i n  Uudolcan, 
J r,pan. 
I have iaixed e r ~ o t i o n s  abou t  t h e  
group: 
1. T h e i r  p r e v i o u s  recorded  " i n  

s t u d i o "  ~Lbuiils were &ref i t .  

2. The l i v e  al'uui;~i s  good i f  you 've  
n e v e r  sceil the::: i n  c o n c e r t .  
3 u t  t o  Lie, Chezp 'Trick i s  one 01 t h e  t o p  
r o c k  ~ r l d  r o l  l !lands i n  tiie count;-y. i i i t h  
t ; ; e  zgny Fiii.;. 14ial.son ( : . : r i~e r  o f  :.iusic 

a ~ : dl y r i c s  oT aJ.:.~ost ~ l l lt h e  s o r r ; ; ~ ) ~ ,  Qun 

E .  C a r l o s  (d rs  .n:icr r.;ho u s e s  3 f o o t  d r~ i i l -  
s t i c k s  on o c c a s i o n s - - a i l  drun s o l o s ) ,  
Bobiri Lander ( t i le  b load  rhy thrn 2;ui t a r i s  t 
and l ead  s i n t e r  o f  t h e  band) znd Ton P e t e r -  
son ( t h e  12-s t r i l lbed  b a s s  p l a y e r ) .  
The funny t h i n g  abou t  t h c  alburn i s  

% a ~ : d e rsperikin;, t h e  t i t l e s  of' t h e  songs 

v e r y  s l o ~ ~ l y  tiley s t a r t  p lay ing . 
b c f o r e  

As I s a i d  b c f o r e ,  t o  r e a l l y  en joy  

ti- is albu:n i s  t o  go s e e  t!.ie:n l ive !  

'The Doobie Dro t t i e r s - - ,L inu te  by i ; inute  
. e Li. tile fioobie; d i d  i t  a ~ a i r l .  They 

illana,e t o  p u t  s i l ~ g l e s  arid ;:Lbu:.is a t  t h e  

t o p  o f  tlie c h a r t s  eac1r ail e v e r y  time. 

Tire i ;uestioil  i s :  wily s;rouLcln' t they?  

They a r e  t o o  ;;ooti t o  pu t  dotinr. 

-l.lirlute by i-jingte, t h e i r  new albu::~, 
call be o u t  i r i  t h e  sr;~,;ec a t a t o r y  a s  t h e i r  
t.i,o. ,:rcvious aibui,is--Taking I t  To The 
S t r e e t s  and L i v i n g  On Thc F a u l t  L iae - -  
due i n  l a r g e  pi . r t  t o  t h e  Lead v o c e l s  
o i  l l i c i ~ e a l  .;cUoi~:i..Ld. i.icDonald ( l ~ e y b o k r d s ,  
s y u t h e s i z c r s ,  znd v o c a l s )  i s  h e a r d  on 
t h e  two pop c ix i r t  hits--"\hil;it a r o o 1  
Be l ieves"  aria ~ ' i ? i i l ~ t e  By , i i n u t e M  wii ic l~ 
h e  a l s o  co-wrote.  Cut P:cUons.ld g e t s  

coi[ ipet i t ion iron1 t h e  v o i c e  of P a t  

Sirmrons who w r i t e s  h i s  own sonbs f o r  

tire album and i s  renerciberecl a s  t h e  

o r i g i n a l  v o i c e  o f  t h e  Doobies. 

Rhythm on t h e  a l b u n  keeps  i t  inoving 
th roughout  f o r  everyone t o  enjoy.  
"~011't S t o p  t o  'rlatcll t i le \ h e e l s "  sounds 
i ~ ~ s t r u : ~ ~ e n t a l l yl i k e  one o f  t h e i r  o l d  
h i t s  c a l l e d  "Evi l  i!ornan; ai1c.i "sweet  
I?eelin" '  has  a J a x s  T a y l o r  sounding 
touch t o  i t .  "S t r ea r i~erLane Breal:do~m" 
i s  a l l  i n s t r u m e n t a l  and sounds l i k e  
t h e  theme of  Bonnie and Clyde, b u t  
w i t h  a  touch of C h ~ r l i e  D a n i e l s  0% 
i. iarshal1 Tucker n i x e d  i n .  
Although t h e  Doobies a r e  b reak ing  
up t o  do o t h e r  t h i n g s  tiiey s t i l l  
p l a n  t o  s t a y  on w i t h  t h e  Lroup. i3ut 
t o  rerne:aber t h e ~ n  would be t o  t h e i r~ e t  

l a t q s t  albuin ct~dnoF waif snagher . 

l l inu tc .  

JUDUS PRIESTS - H e l l  Bent For l e a t h e r  
Recipe: g u i t a r  o f  Van Halen 

drums of  Nazareth 

bass o f  A1 i c e  Cooper 

a dash o f  Led Zepp l in  

a cup of ACDC 

throw i n  some Montrose, Ur iah  Heep, 

Th in  L i zzy ,  Kiss 

Cook: Ted Nugent 

S a l t :  Char1 es Manson 

Pepper: J i m i  Henedri x 

serve i t  t o  t he  d e v i l  
But  s e r i o u s l y  f o l k s ,  t r u e  t he  band 
p lays  some p r e t t y  mean rock n '  r o l l  by 
t oday ' s  standards, b u t  songs 1 ike Before 
the  Dawn, show t h a t  t he  P r i e s t s  can do 
th inas  ~ e o ~ l e  would t h i n k  otherwise.  
~ e ? o r b  the  Dawn i s  t h e  o n l y  r e a l l y  
d i f f e r e n t  mel lower sonq on the  a1 bum 
b u t  d o n ' t  g i v e  up. he^ d e f i n i t e l y  
don ' t p lay  pre-programmed d i  sco , and 
wou ldn ' t  warm up f o r  Andy Wi l l iams 
because they  have t h e i r  own s t y l e  --
,--a. --a ~_--_U_~-------_1YI_-




Brooks Equipment Inc. 

Mew Highway 30 West 

by Vicki Edwards 
t h e r e  i s  ;lever anytiring goirig 011. You j 
s a y  one week i s  p r e t t y  :,iucii tile s;iiiie a s  : 
a n o t i ~ e r .  You s a y  you want sor,tctllin;: t o  
There  w i l l  p l e n t y  i;oin, on. The Stucie~l t  
S e n a t e  w i l l  be ro; is t in , ,  two p i g s  a i d  
t i l e re  w i l l  a l s o  be bctlccd beans,  p o t a t o  
f o r  t l lose o f  you who ii::c t o  ir:~lui;,c, 
t n e r e  w i l l  be Lour ke,s ok bcer.  ige w i l l  
n l s o  be a b l e  t o  t e t  i n  so:.ie I e x e r c i s e  
wit11 so..te voLLeybaL1 and u h i k i l e b a l l  be-
a t  t h e  Ep iscopa l  Ceriter w i t h  eatii-i:; ano 
drinkiil;; elldill), a r o u r ~ u  9 :00. 
:it th ; \ t  tim, tile ba::d "iiuckeye" i:iil 
s t a r t  playin;; a t  t h e  .;oose. 'I'hey w i l l  
eiid a t  ii: 3(j which ;;ivcs you EL whole Lot 
o f  cioricin:, t h e .  For t i lose o i  you who 
wish  t o  t h e r ec o i ~ t i n u e  your i ~ l c l u l ~ e ~ ~ c e ,  
w i l l  be i:iore !cei,s a t  tile iioosc. 
The b e s t  a t t r n c t i o n  ol. tile eve:.tin;; i s  
something 1 ike dynamite. Yes, you ' ve  
heard grea ts  .such as Pgry
l 4 ~ l d ld .twr'lp"ffi~"bl*"jSi?B -~&%k&",":+*~~' 
Tennessee Earnie Ford reco rd  sonqs o f f  
t h i s  album such as: D e l i v e r i n g  the  Goods, 
Rock Forever, H e l l  Bent For Leather, Take 
On the  World, Burn in '  Up, K i l l i n g  Machine, 
Running Wild, E v i l  Fantasies and who can 
fo rge t  when we sang a long w i t h  M i t c h  on: 
he- re en anal i s  h i  ( w i t h  t he  two pronged 
crown. 1 '11 g i v e  i t  a 7 o u t  o f  10 o f  
course. 
More record reviews on page 18 
10th and 6reene 
Open 24 Hours 
Ted's Car Wash 

They Fight Dirty 
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NEWS RELEASE 
Ve terarls i ,ci~:~inist r a t i o n  cl l ier  $lax 
Gleland has urged t h e  n a t i o n ' s  e d i t o r s  
t o  tiike a Leading r o i e  i n  payirlg t r i b u t e  
t o  t he  n a t i o n ' s  V i e t n a ~ : ~veterans--"a 
:;pecial I;roup of  iunericm~p a t r i o t s "  who 
have n l l  too oLten bee11 s l i g h t e d  o r  i g -
aored by t h e i r  f e l l ow  c i t i z e n s .  
Speakin:, t o  r:~e~;tbersnf t h e  l i a t iona l  
:.;ewspaper iLssociation a t  t h e i r  1.Iyatt 
'Le~encyIlotel  annual meetin;;, Cleland s a i d  
" ~ i e t n a i nVeterans !.ieelc," from bray 28 t o  
June 3 ,  till be a one- time opoor tun i  t y  
f o r  tilc people of tile Ur~i tedS t a t e s  t o  
pu t  a s i d e  t n e i r  c ~ n v i c t i o n sabout  tile 
,:.Jar i t s e i f  and pav t r i b u t e  t o  tile people 
;<no were c n l i e d  upon t o  f i g h t  it." 
He t o l d  t he  e d i t o r s  t i ~ ~ . t" the  ve t e r ans  
aL the  Vietna:;~war never had a t i c k e r -
tepe  parade. They were n o t  o f t e n  con-
s ide red  ileroes. In  f a c t ,  by i:\nny they 
were c o i ~ s i a c r e dco-cor:spirators i n  so~!lc 
t e r r i b l e  escapade w i  t i 1  s i n i s t e r  under-
tones." 
"1i0 wonder t o d ~ ytiley a r e  ' s i l e n t '  
. re terans,  u s u a l l y  n e i t i ~ e rv i s i b l e  nor  
willin:: t o  opcllly d i s c u s s  t he  war. iio 
wonder so  r!larly o l  them f e e l  confused, 
o r  ever] gu i l ty . "  
But he s a i d  t he  s p c c i a l  weeic, au thor -
i zed  by C o ~ i ~ r e s sand proclaimed by 
? r e s i d e n t  Ca r t e r ,  r ep re sen t s  "a cha~ lcet o  
s.?.lance t ne  s c a l e s  f o r  n i n e  m i l l i o n  
veteral ls  Who a r e  clue our  respect--wno 
i j i t en  worlLicr i f  they a r e  second-class  
veterans." 
Cieland,  o t r i p l e  amputee who recov-
<!red f ror.1 rnul t i p l e  1lr;nd ;;rcnade wounds 
i n  Vietnam t o  becon~e the f i r s t  ve t e r an  
01 t h a t  c o n x l i c t  t o  bead t ne  Vi., s a i d  
V i e t n e ~ ~ve t e r ans  have been denied,  because 
of a lnck  o l  reco;nition and r e s p e c t ,  
t h e  deep s a t i s f a c t i n n  of  hcve done a 
; rea t  s e r v i c e  f o r  t h e i r  country. 
"Thcse ve te rnns  served t i l e i r  count ry  
wi th  f u l l  :masure o f  v a l o r  d u r i r l ~the  
[{ietnc::~war. Thcy served w i t i l  bravery
j.uLly cc;unL t o  t l ia t  01 A.;~ericanswlio 
se rved  il l  o t h e r  r:i:rs." 
NOTICE! 
BROOM-HILDA , 
VETEUWS AO#HIISTRATtON DID YOU HhlOUJ DO YOU THAT VOLATlONAL THINK 
...-- . . ~ .~ . . . -
I AVAILABLE FOR I S ~ E O N E  I"'-' 
"Yet, they a r e  a d i f f e r e n t  group of  ve t -
erans--one b e s e t  by some l i n g e r i n g  problems, 
and by an u n c e r t a i n t y  t h a t  t h e i r  s e r v i c e  was 
j u s t .  You j u s t  don' t hear  rmch about  them un-
l e s s  i t ' s  negat ive."  
Cleland t o l d  t h e  e d i t o r s  t h a t  many Viet-
ncol-era ve t e r ans  s u f f e r  psychologica l  s c a r s  
t h e t  a r c  d i f f e r e n t  frorn those  experienced i n  
o t h e r  wars--a d i i f e r e n c e  he and rnany medichl 
a u t l l o r i t i e s  b e l i e v e  was caused by t he  unusual 
n a t u r e  oi the  war mid t he  f a c t  t h a t  i t  was un-
;)opular anon, Inany i ~ ~ e r i c a n sa t  hoSarc. 
Despi te  t he  expanded medical and counsel-
i ng  a s s i s t a n c e  <A seeks t o  provide f o r  Vietnam 
v e t e r a n s ,  Cleland s a i d  " the re  i s  one proble1.1 
whicli govcrnrnene a lone  sirnply cannot  address--
impor tan t ly ,  1.~11ati t  d id  t o  our  f e l l ow  c i t i -
zens who served durillb t h a t  era .  
"lle a s  a n a t i o n  have a ~ n o r a ldebt  t o  pay," 
he reminded t l ~ ee d i t o r s ,  "and you can c e r t a i n l y  
hclp. 1; f a c t ,  wi thout  t he  he lp  of t h e  media 
we w i l l  n o t  be a b l e  t o  DnV it." 
DISABLED VETERANS iLIFFERIdG\ WHO NEED IT? I RMU SEVERE I 
Contact nearest V A  office 
(check your phone book) or 
I , - -
a local veterans group. 
Ed l to r l s  note: I n  a prevlous e d l t l o n  ' 
o f  "The Bear Facts", p a r t  one o f  Dr. Ke l th  
Sehnertls Heal th Hazard Appral sa l was 
g lven.  The t e s t  cons i s t s  o f  t h r e e  p a r t s  
and i s  deslgned t o  a l low you t o  compare 
your actua.1 age w i t h  your medical age 
and s t lmu la te  your t h l n k l n g  about s e l f -
he lp  and prevent lve  medlcine as h e a l t h  
suggestions. P a r t  two o f  t h e  Appraisal 
should be kept  w l t h  r e s u l t s  o f  p a r t  one. 
P a r t  two and t h r e e  f o l l o w  I n  t h l s  h s u e .  
Rules: 
I f  uncerta in,  leave blank. Place 
scores ( i n  parenthesis)  on l i n e s  provlded, 
t o t a l  column and sub t rac t  lower numbers 
from t h e  h igher  t o  f l n d  t h e  t o t a l  f o r  
each sec t  Ion. 
3. Home environment. Unusually pleasant, 
better than average family life (-6); 
average (0); unusual tension, family strife 
common (-I-9). --
4. Job satisfaction. Above average (-3); 
average (0); discontented (+6). --
S. Exposutc to air pdlution. Sabrt.ntL1 
(+9). * 
--
6. Smoking habits. Nonsmoker (-6); 
occasion (0); moderate, regularly smoking 
20 cigarettes, 5 cigars or 5 pipefuls (+12); 
heavy smoking 40 or more cigarettes daily 
(+24); marijuana frequent (+24). --
7. Alcohol habits. None or seldom (-6); 
moderate with less than 2 beers or 8 oz. 
wine or 2 oz. whiskey w hard liquor daily 
(+6); heavy, with more than above (+24). --
8. Eating habits. Drink skim or low fat milk 
only (-3); eat much bulky food (-3); 
heavy meat (3 times a day) eater (+6); 
over 2 pats butter daily (+6); over.4 cups 
coffee/tea/cola daily (+6): usually add salt 
at table (+6). --
YEARBOOK / + - 9. Auto driving. Regularly less than 20,0001. Disposition. Exceptionallygood natured, miles annually and always wear seat belt easy going (-3); average (0); extremelyC (-3); regularly less than 20,000 but belt I tense and nervous most of the time (+6). not always worn (0); more than 20.000 
! 2. Exercise. Physically active employment 1+121. --
I Graduates of 1980--
1I Join the yearbook staff 
t next year! 
IRSTYearbook in the 
' since 1975 I 
or sedentaryjob with well-planned exercise 10. ~ r u ~habits. Use of street drugs (+36). --
program (-12); sedentary with moderate 
regular excerise (0); sedentary work, no 
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Feelin' Fine 
continued from page 8 
Family Social History 
1. Father. If alive and over 68 yrs; for each 
5 yrs. above 68 (-3); if alive and under 68 
or dead after age 65 (0); if dead of medical 
causes (not accident) before 68 (+3).  
2. Mother. If alive and over 73 yrs.; for 
each 5 yrs. above 73 (-3); if alive under 68 
or dead after age 68 (0); if dead of medical 
causes (not accident) before 73 (+3) .  
3. Marital status. If married (0); unmarried 
and over 40 (+6).  
4. Home location. Large city ( f h ) ;  suburb 
(0); farm or small town (-3). 
Life-style and History Totals 
Part m 
For Women Only 
1,iusic can a l s o  block ou t  tile d i s  t r ac - 1. Family history of breast cancer in 
t i o n s  of  d a i l y  l i T e ,  !.laking i t  e a s i e r  Our l i h r a r i m ,  Cituck Lzltin, hard a t  work. 
t o  study. 
mother or sisters (+6). 
2. Examines breasts monthly (-6). 
3. Yearly breast exam by physician (-
4. Pap smear yearly (-6). 
lJhototrnplly by Vicki Edr.rarcis 
"!<h::t :;in3 of ;;lusic do you l i k e ? "  This  
i s  a i lues t ion  r?hi~11i s  r:l..iost :.l~:~:ysasked 
i r l  r.:ty !;iriii o i  s o c i a l  s i t u r ; t i on .  I f  you 
a r e  i!;lytl~in;: l.i;,r! ,~!e ,t h a t  car1 bc c d i f i i -
c u l t  \ , u c s t i o n  t o  .~nswcr. 'Cl;ere i:.r= so . ; ; : ~ i ) r  
; i iLcrcrit  t y i ~ ; : ~o i  . ,us ic ,  i t  i s  :;o. . c t i ; ~ c s  
i,, ...,I  t o  ai.s;.~cr \:it., :.I; "I l i  .c roc;. O i  
' 'I':t;i n t o  j o z z " .  Ue;;e:idin, oil . ~y..!oods, ;::y 
musical  t a s t e s  range anywhere froc: some 
rr:eL Low Chuck ::ngione, t o  sorile f o o t  s toinp-
i n '  I: iLlie i;eLson, t o  some l t o l l i ng  S tones '  
rock '11 r o l l .  
I f  you w ; ~ ~ i ta p l ace  you can go t o  l is-
t en  t o  t he se  types o f  rnusic ( a s  we l l  a s  
insny o t h e r s ) ,  check o u t  t h e  l i b r a r y .  ;.lost 
s t uden t s  a r e  n o t  ;ware  t h a t  they have acc-
e s s  t o  an e x c e l l e n t  alburii s e l e c t i o x ~ ,  a s  
we l l  a s  a Duel t u r n t a b l e  t o  l i s t e n  t o  them 
on. 
I tallced t o  our  l i b r a r i s n ,  Chuck Lakin, 
t o  f i n d  o u t  what k inas  of music a r e  a v a i l -
ab le .  I:e showed rne a sample of  t he  e a r l i -
e s t  ::.usic i n  the  l i b r a r y  which i s  Pliddle 
and Far-Eastern riiusic f r o n  before  t he  
1200's. It i s  conta ined  i n  a s e t  of a l -
bunls c a l l e d  "The l l i s t o ry  of i~iusic". bilso 
included a r e  d e s c r i p t i o n s  and i l l u s t r a -
t i o n s  of t h e  coun t ry ' s  c u l t u r e  and of t he  
ins t ruments  used i n  t h e  music. This  s e t  
i nc ludes  rr,usic a l l  t he  way t o  t he  1950's.  
I f  you enjoy Brahms, Beethoven, Bach, 
o r  any of t h e  o t h e r  c l a s s i c a l  composers, 
you w i l l  be  s u r e  t o  f i n d  what you l i k e  
best .  C l a s s i c z l  lnusic i s  arranged by the  
e r a  during whicil t he  inusic was w r i t t e n ,  
such a s  Ko:!iantic, o r  Snrocjue. 
There i s  a l s o  a wide se l ec t io r i  i n  o t h e r  
Part 111Total 
ca t ago r i e s .  kha t  Ci~uclchas done i n  s e l e c t -
ing albu~nsi s  t o  pic&<a u s i c  i n  each ce t a -
gory which w i l l  g ive  a  bas i c  i n t roduc t ion  
t o  t h a t  type of ~; iusic .  
uhen Chuck f i r s t  s t a r t e d  a s  l i b r a r i a n ,  
t h e r e  was no such o r ~ a n i z a t i o l it o  t he  
Enter totals from Part I 
Part 11 
Part 111 
alburls. They were kept  behind the  counter  
where, of course,  s t uden t s  d id  n o t  have 
access  t o  then. They were n o t  catagorized:  
when they were bought, a nuinber was put  
on the111and tney were organized i n  that 
Totals 
Chart Total (+ or -) 
Enter current age hereway. l i lso,  t h e r e  was n o t  a wide s e l ec -
t i o n  of t h e  l a t e s t  music, o r  a t u rn t ab l e .  
Divide chart total by 12, and enter + or -
figure here. 
Chu . k waxlted t o  iclaice the  sys  tern nlore 
usable  so  he pu t  t he  albums on she lves ,  
bought a t u r n t a b l e ,  and organized t h e  Add or subtract above figure from your 
current age to find....YOUR MEDICAL 
AGE. 
1i1~si.cby e r a  ( f o r  c l a s s i c a l ) ,  and by t h e  
d i f f e r e n t  ca t ago r i e s .  H i s  purpose i n  
doing a l l  t h i s  was " to  ~riakea v a i l a b l e  var-
ious  types of inusic and malce i t  enjoyable". 
Tf you enjoy jazz ,  101k music of t he  
world, Cdli', rilusicals, c u r r e n t  popular; o r  
i f  you have never  r e a l l y  l i s t e n e d  t o  d i i -
f e r e n t  lcinds of rnusic, t ake  iidvar~tageof 
t he  oppor tuni ty  t o  do so. 
biusic soothec t h e  savage beas t  ( o r  s o  
they say ) ,  and i t  call be p ~ r t i c u l a r l yre-
The Army is offering 
a $3000  bonus to 
newARMOR recruits. 
Contact your local 
Army recruiter now. 
Contact: Dutch Eyman 
Call Collect: 232-1334, in Ames 
l ax ing  a f t e r  a f u l l  day of c l a s s e s  t o  
s l i p  on the  headphones and l e t  t he  Heat-
l e s  and t h e i r  White ~ l b u r ntake  you away... 
-
. 
Come To All Star For Your Sports Needs 
Action Sports A p p a l  See Our Line 
Athletic Equipment & Shoes of Knit/Caps in a Rainbow 
with such brands as: Converse of Colors - Hush Puppies Interwoven -
Wigwam 
Hunting & Fishing Supplies 
See our Line of Polar Guard Paul and Caml Ouwrson, Owners 
808 Seventh street Telephone: 
Vests Hollofil Jackets Boone, Iowa 50038 515-432-8393 
We Put It All Together!
A 
Everyone has heard of Confucius. 
But, does everyone know t h a t  he gets h i s  
in fo rmat ion  f rom t h a t  g rea t  BEAR i n  the  
sky? That 's  r i gh t ' :  Confucious reads the  
Bear Facts, t h a t  t h r i c e - q u a r t e r l y  publ i-
X  o  n  m  the  Home o f  the  BEMS. 
BUSY CUBS 
Who labors  long hours so t h a t  you 
(yes, YOU!), can have the  p r i v i l e g e  
(oppor tun i ty?) ,  o f  read ing  t h i s  publ i c a -  
t i o n ?  Present ly ,  t he  s t a f f  i s  made up 
o f  approximately e i q h t  Dersons and one 
adv isor , a1 1  o f  whoi w i  11  be 1  i s  t ed  
l a t e r  i n  t h i s  a r t i c l e .  ( I  say "approxi -  
mately"  because i t  i s  sometimes hard t o  
t e l l  who i s  working f o r  t he  paper and 
who i s  working aga ins t  it. But t h e  pre- 
sent  s t a f f  i s  now beginning t o  de tec t  a  
"Dropper" even when the  adv isor  has n o t  
received a  drop s l i p  f rom t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  ; 
n o t  r e c e i v i n g  any more a r t i c l e s  and f a i l -  
u re  o f  s a i d  i n d i v i d u a l  t o  show h is /her  
f ac t  a t  a  p u b l i c a t i o n  meeting i s  a  sure 
s ign  t h i s  person has myster ious ly  l o s t  
i n t e r e s t  i n  support ing h is /her  co l l ege  
newspaper. ) 
Why d i d  Isay "Busy CUBS" as a  sub- 
head? Did Imean BEAR CUBS. o r  novice 
. 	 repo r te rs?  I ' d  1  ike t o  make t h i s  per- 
f e c t l y  c l e a r  ( t o  borrow a  phrase from 
Nixon), bo th  o f  t he  above d e f i n i t i o n s  
app ly  here. We're Boone BEARS eager t o  
take pen i n  hand and lend t ime t o  t h i s  
soc ia l  i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  ours. 
Th is  i s  a  l ea rn ing  experience. (The 
general p u b l i c  w i l l  never know i f  we a re  
r e a l l y  making mistakes, o r  i f  we a re  
pu rpose fu l l y  l eav ing  room f o r  improve- 
ment!) Actual ly ,  i t ' s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
judge t a l e n t ,  b u t  i t ' s  n o t  hard t o  judge 
t ime and equipment. As f a r  as t ime goes 
(no pup intended), we can on l y  meet once 
a  week because Ankeny's p u b l i c a t i o n  proc 
duct ions c lass  meets on l y  once a  week. 
It cou ld  expedi te our e f f o r t s  t o  g e t  
together more o f ten .  The equipment used 
i s  minimal; we have paper, sc issors,  
r u l e r s ,  f e l  t - t i p  pens, and g lue  s t i c k s - -  
a l l  o f  which keep disappearing. 
CHALLENGE 
Rumor has i t  t h a t  a  number o f  people 
roaming these hal lways o f  J.C. were on 
t h e i r  h igh  school newspaper s t a f f ,  b u t  
re fuse t o  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h e i r  co l l ege  
pub l i ca t i on .  BUT NEXT YEAR, (Hear Ye! 
Hear Ye!) t h e  freshmen and sophomores 
w i l l  have a  chance t o  be on the  Bear 
Facts and/or the  YEARBOOK s t a f f ( s ) . I f  
you'd l i k e  t o  see something new t h a t  
we d i d n ' t  t ry  t h i s  year, then s tep  f o r -  
ward and DO it! (To quote something 
I've used e a r l i e r  t h i s  year, "Iwondered 
why someone d i d n ' t  do something, then I 
r e a lize t h a t  Iam someone". ) 
PROFILES 

Linda M. Ensle consented t o  take 

over  t e p o s i t i o n  o f  a  res ign ing  co- 

e d i t o r  t h i s  quar te r .  She has a  knack 

f o r  journal ism, as she i s  a l so  one o f  

our photographers. (Ask Linda j u s t  how 

many hours i t  invo lves  when you ' re  a  

co-edi t o r  and photographer. ) 

Above: V i c k i  s t u d i e s  a  layou t .  
Above: Linda succumbs t o  t h e  pressures 
o f  t h e  ujcoming dead l ine .  
Below: With t h e  dead l ine  coming up 
more q u i c k l y  than anyone cares  t o  no t i ce ,  
Gordon works on g e t t i n g  t h e  a r t i c l e s  
typed  t o  p r i n t .  
Above: G e t t i n g  a  consensus o f  o p i n i o n  on t h e  l ayou t  may be good journa l i sm,  
b u t  Diana and Don f i n d  i t ' s  n o t  always t he -eas ies t  way t o  go. 
- - 
Diana M. Uthe holds the other half 
of the editorship responsibilit ies.  What 
can I say? If you added up a l l  the pro- 
blems a college newspaper could possi- 
bly have, I 've  seen the B@BrFacts suf- 
f e r  through them a l l .  I 've seen old 
things go, new things come, and other 
things remain the same. I t ' s  been a 
long year, b u t  we made i t  through ; and 
we had some fun and learned things in 
the process. The l a s t  issued will be 
a yearbook-type edition. Have a great 
summer! 
Vicki Edwards i s  a photographer and 
B.F. Advertising Manager. Vicki ' s  enthu- 
siasm for  photography just  bubbles over. 
She consented to be the ad. manager for 
Spring Quarter when the previous ad. 
manager suddenly dropped. 
Don Opperman consented t o  be the 
new sports editor a f t e r  we twisted his 
arms behind his back, held a gun to his 
head, explained that  we would p u t  a 
contract on his head i f  he d idn ' t  do i t ,  
and pointed out that  there was no one else 
l e f t  for the job. Don i s  a good-natured 
kind of guy (even i f  he i s  a l i t t l e  
strange) who always gets things in on 
time.- We11, almost always. 
Bill Ebert has been helping out by 
w r i t i n g  u p  the intramural a r t ic les .  He 
really helps out i n  a b i g  way. 
Gordon Onuko u i s  our reporter. Me 

i s  new to t e s taf f  th is  year, and he i s  
__h_e
doing a commendable job. 
above: % k l  no c o r r e c t  i oqs  i s an essen-
t i a l  [ > a r to f  work ing  on t h e  saoer, and 
V i c k i  f i n d s  s i e n t y  t o  keep her  busy. 
I Love t i le  pr:per; 
I titi:![; i t ' s  s11cLl. 
UII t~ i ;~ t  i a rn in , ,c e r t ~ i ~ i  
I ruu p e l i  :.iei.L 
','o ~ e t!.iy copy 
L a d  r eaa  each Line. 

Tne st o r i c s  arid c01u:~11ls 

I thinl; a r e  i i ~ i c .  

I l a u g h  a t  t h e  joltcs; 
I read  ;tbout tile l ads ;  
I no te  a l l  tllc ncrzrs; 
I take  up  a l l  tile lads .  
\:hen I p r a i s e  t he  paper, 
I scorn those  wllo laugh. 
I'm r e a l l y  most loya l - -
I'm on t h e  s t a f f .  
Jeff Vest has been writing the 
Christian a r t i c l e s  for the Bear Facts. 
Not only i s  he dedicated t o m  cause,
b u t  he has always been the f i r s t  one 
to hand i n  an a r t i c l e  for  each issue. 
Bob Person has been advisor for 
this paper a l l  year. He has t r ied to 
help solve any problem we've come across. 
If a paper doesn't have teamwork 
behind i t ,  i t  has nothing. When the 
paper i s  la te ,  no one single individual 
i s  to blame. The s taf f  would like to  
thank everyone who has helped out in 
any way, by typing, loaning cars to go 
pick up the paper, taking pictures, etc .  
We'd especially l ike t o  thank the ladies 
in the front office who have done a lo t  
of our typing--including th is  a r t i m  
Did you notice there are no inter-
views in th is  a r t ic le?  That's because 
of the numero uno rule in journalism: 
Meet your deadlines! (And when a dead 
line comes, "..you go with whatya got.." 
Above: L inda and Diana pour  o v e r  a  And now my (our) story i s  a l l  told. bo rde r  book, choosing what ;v i  1 1 go i n t o  
t h e  n e x t  issue. 
Below: J e f f  Vest i s  one o f  o u r  r e g u l a r  
c o n t r i b u t o r s .  
Above: There 's  never  a  d u l l  moment i n  
t h e  newspaper l a you t  room. 
R i g h t :  Bob Person, o u r  
f e a r l e s s  leader ,  okays 
a  t a b l o i d  page. 
Left: Withou t  t h e  h e l p  
o f  t h e  s e c r e t a r i e s ,  t h i s  
issue never  wou ld  have 
made dead l ine .  
"Students  a l s o  want illore cou r se s  i n  
t he  a r t s  added t o  t he  p r e s e n t  e x i s i t i n r ,  
t he  krts added t o  the  e x i s t i n i ,  ones;  and 
t h e r e  is  ~ o i n ~ ,t o  be u s i n k  nex t  year  i t 1  
tlle classroo..!  i o r  t he  s t u d e n t s  t o  was11 
brushes," :;he s a id .  
L!l p h a s i z i n ~  t h i t  a r t  i s  Lor everyone 
t o  enjoy,  she  s t a t e d ,  ",\rt i s  i ~ u s i c ;  i t  
i s  d r a~ t in ,  :,nu p a i n t i n , ;  i t  i s  t h e a t r e ;  
ai.d i t  i s  open t o  everyone i r i t e r c s t ed  
1,7110 siarits t o  spend so2.ie ti!ic creatin;;." 
" I  clon' t Like s  tucieitts t o  co:.le t o  
c l s s s  and p lay  srounci. Everyone has t he  
p o t e n t i a l  t o  becol.le c rea t ive ."  
A r t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n , , ,  very  c r e a t i v e ,  n 
aLid t i 1 . i ~  C O I I ~ U Iling. I t  is ,  i n  f a c t ,  open 
t o  eoch atla evci-y one o r  u s  wrio llas t l l a t  
c r e a t i v e  t a l e n t  o r  d e s i r e  t o  Learn. 
Art and Jo Meyers 
by Gordon Onukogu 
I n  L; rccc;;t  isltervieal' r .~i t i l  the  2.rt 

d i r e c t o r ,  J o  ; .ycrs ,  s i x  t l iscussed her  

aii:ts i i l  s r t  proLra1.1.
t ~ ~ c  
"D:I,,CC i s  riot r;n a r t  sf-!-ool .  Tlic; 

;'ro;;rl;:.; i s  j u s t  i- p16tcc ;'or s t udc i i t s  t o  

co:,::e zni. c ~ i r i c i l  t ~ i c i r  - l i v e s  i I ::nd 

i , r t  o r ! .  I t  11 I p s  s t u d e n t s  i l l  

i:;ltii:ig to ; , c ther  a pi: . r t lol io  t o  enable  

ti.i: : t o  i.l-uter i l l t o  ;: t o u r  yccr  col ie , ,e ."  

";;ost 01, tile :rtctlci:ts ti.:;^ i t  i o r  

;...;I O r  t o  ;.i:lke Up ::uig;n:!itics rcr;gire:.;ellts, 

, 1 . r . I , .  . i ;  I o r .  I t  t:.!;es 

ti;.,^ bi: t  i t  is : , ! l f i l l i r ~ ~ ;v on t he  
t o  avoid any s p o r t  virirh i:ivolved a 
i o t  of p h y s i i z l  contac t .  
Lip u n t i l  f ou r  yea r s  3-0, John was 
runi~in,  t o  keep i i t ;  then Ile decided 
t o  run i n  a :.larsthon. ::ilen he f i r s t  
s t a r t e d ,  h i s  ,oal was t o  af i ~ t i s i ~,.lar-
cchon i n  3 ,  hours;  which he e a s i l y  ciid 
i n  h i s  f i r s i  one, wnicn was the I:L~,SCS 
he lnys  i n  1975. 
.-.s he  continued t o  ruil, h i s  ;;osls 
t\e;t c l l an~ inp .  t:is n e s t  go r l  1 ~ 6 st o  
break t h r e e  hoiirs which he diti i n  h i s  
4 th  marctilor, wi th  a tirile of 2 hours ,  
5 3  l:~it~i.ites. 
~ i i t e r  re~tci l in ,  tiris &o::l, he s e t  
h i s  si;l.its oil ruin-)in; tile :;o: toil .. a r s -
ti:on. 'To t; i laliiy,  LI ru:lncr i n  i l is  a,e 
c c . t e ~ o r y:.!fist bresl. t h r ee  hours.  i c s t  
yezr  r;.;s tnc :'irst yc2.r lie reii i n  dos- 
toil an& 116:: : i r~ i s i? rdw i t 2 1  :i tii.te o r  2: 
L;E: 27. 
Then, i n  tke f a l l ,  l l f  fir:is;ied a 
I ~ I L ; T L ~ ~ ' I O I ~L ~ C r o s s e ,!;is. 2 ti;.:ei11 ~ i t i l  
o i  2 : 4 G : 1 4 ,  at12 so deciCied t o  ,,o l xck  
t o  Gostor1 c ~ , i n  t l i i s  ye&r. 
tie Crcined f o r  14 rieeks, ruuiiiilL 
done in t h e  c o u n t r y ;  uowever, or1 SO: IF-
dsys,  John would r~ i1Tro1.1 tlie scilool t o  
h i s  !ioinc i n  ?jaes. ;,11 of t h i s  seems 
l i k e  a l o t  of ini lcs  ( t t  l e a s t  t o  trie); 
bu t ,  cons ide r ing  Doston i s  26 i . i i les, .  
365 yards  ( a s  z r e  a i i  i , iarathons),  i t  
i s  a reasoncble  araourit of t ra inin; ,  
tinie f o r  h i s  personal  goals .  
I n  tllc iJ~crat l ion,  Johi-I plzced 822 
ou t  of tl-Lousnt~dsof e n t r i e s .  He be-
longs t o  The Iowa P r a i r i e  'Track Club 
and t h e r e  were eleven i lc.,<bers, bes ides  
John, who a l s o  rnrl iii Boston. Out of 
120 tea:ns, they placed 4 th ,  co:..ing i n  
r i g h t  behind a c i u b  from !:;LLLsnd and 
i n f r o n t  of r c lub  Sro~ii Japan. Only 
the  top t h r e e  f i n i sh in , ,  ti:.,c:$ iroin 
each c l u b  Grc c o ~ i ~ t e d  i n the  t o t a l  
scores .  
50 \ h a t  i;i?.r:. thons a r e  nc;ct f o r  
John Liepa? La t e  t h i s  s p r i n g  he i s  
cont .  on pg. 20 
s t u i i c ~ . ~ t.,:iies e very  ;,03d' a r t  ~ ~ o r l i ,  siie 
~:-:~ii:,ineci. 
1is1ii.11,; flcr what sile cy~joys ,  sile 
s a i d ,  ''1 enjoy rjor!<iu,, w i t 1 1  v a r i e t i e s  
o r  s tudel i ts .  I t  .is s a t i s f y i n & ;  t o  see a 
studel l t  .c,lno 0;:s hzcl ;lo for ; i i i~i  back;;rourld 
i n  a r t  Lrow.irl;; i n  ar t ."  She aLso nppeol ie  
t o  tile :tan,;;e:.lcllt t o  provide her  w i th  
l a r g e r  t r b i e s  and rnorc i a c i i i t i e s  for t he  
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East Mamie Eisenhower 

Ch~rcoalari iwi~r; ;~i n  titis i s s u e  by 





by Vicki Edwards 
i,e have a member of t he  f a c u l t y  
he re  a t  I)I.IP-CC who i s  G jobbing ni-ici run-
n i i l t  en t hus id s t. 
John Liepa s t a r t e d  jo;,tin; a£ t e r  
a s e r i o u s  k ixe  i n j u r y  o c c ~ r e d  a l i l e  
ylcyin,  ru,b) a t  Iowa : , ta te ,  i!e wail t -
c c i  t o  cont inue  exe rc i s i u ,  but  wanted 
BookBcl(p&BaKkPack 
MemoPodr-N-TSNrh 
Watcher - Mu(lr 
Special Shelf Of $Shirts 
10 Percent Off On All T-shirts & Jackets 'Til End Of Quarter 
-2-2436 
Page 13 
/llo t o ~ r a p l i yL) Linua Eils Lcy 
011 1 ,p r i l  i 3 ,  137'3 t h e  lou~i,c w<!s 
f i l l e d  w i t h  t i le uncxpectcd s i  l i t  of 
cool<ies and brownies a .d p i e s  and 
hard-bo i led  e,,s tnd  dranol,-. a .d 
c L r ~ ~ c l c o r l ia ld a l l  s o r t s  o i  ~ o o d i e s  
r:ot rlor~, l l y  Loitid i n  tltc Vend-O-
i . i e t i ~ s .  Tl-ie n u r s i n  s t u ~ e i ~ t sh c d  
f i l l d l  Ly C O L L I ~t o  our  rescl l r  . 
i
L)ZZ.C s a l e  W ~ SilelCi by tlle 
i i r s t  L d t h i r d  LuLrtcr  Yursil,, Stucie,its 
ilni teci ~ r o ~ 3' o o u t1 1 : o ~ n1 t o  2:o ;Q, L .  
I t  was a ,ririt r e l i e i  i r o u  tile rood 
Iiorl . a l l y  c\vctil,.ble. 
--I--
Tile Iot:a s t a t e  D a i l y ,  sorne t ime a,o, 
a i d  a l a c e t i o u s  r e a e d r c n  on 1101~iIany pea-
!)Le do wnat: 
Tltc p o i ) u l a t i o ~ ~of tlie co l la t ry  i s  lbu 
i l l i  n ,  bu t  t i l e r c  n r c  0 2  i . i l L i o ~ lover  6 0  
) c a r s  01 cue ,  LcctvinL '13 , , i l l i o r l  t o  do t h e  
work. Pcuple unuer  21 toLz l  54 i i i l ~ i o r l ,  
wnicil l e a v e s  Lt4 l ~ i l i i o r lt o  do t h e  worl.. 
Thcn t i l e re  a r e  i l  t l i l L i o i ~who a r c  e 1-
ployed by  t h e  Cover11 ~ e , l tdilu t l l a t  l e a v e s  
2 3  b c l i L l i o ~ lt o  do t l ~ ewort;. Ten I , i l l i o r i  
a r e  i n  tile n r 8lcd i o r c c s ,  ~ e s v i u , ;1 3  .iii-
l i o n  t o  do t h e  \lor:<. Ueduct l i , o u u , ~ i ) ~ ~ ,  
t h c  nu lbcr i n  S t : t t e  anc! C i t y  o i  f i c c s ,  a i ~ d  
tl1, t l e a v e s  2~ht,uuu t o  cio tlic work. There  
, r c  l i t ,  thousonu i:1 h o s p i t L ' l s ,  i n s u n e  
A S Y L U ~IS,  e  t c .  , atlu t i l ?  t ~ L ~ ~ V C SO L  t 1 1 0 ~ ~ i i l l d  
t o  do t o  wurt;. 
Uut > 2  tliousduu o r  t l losc '.re DU!E o r  
o t n ~ r swno will n o t  worK s o  tii:,t l e d v e s  
i i  tiiousanct t o  do tlie w o ~ k .  
NOW, i t  :;lay i n t e r e s t  yol: t o  K ~ i o ~ it ~ d t  
t l l e re  a r c  11,996 people  i l l  j a i l  S O  tIlaL 
Leaves j u s t  two people  t o  do (11: t h e  
work. 1.11~ t l ~ a t 's you ariu i ic, b r o t n e r ,  
rtna I '  i i ge t t i l t ; ,  t i r e a  o i  d o i n ,  e v e r y t l i i ~ ~ ;  
t ~ y s e lL . 
Jogging for 
by Jeff Vest 
We a r e  e x p e r i e n c i n g  a renewed i n t e r e s  
i n  p h y s i c a l  f i t n e s s  i n  America today ,  and 
running seems t o  b e  t h e  a c t i v i t y  g a i n i n g  
t h e  most p o p u l a r i t y .  Running, a s  a means 
of e x e r c i s e ,  does  n o t  r e q u i r e  much equip-
ment and can b e  done a lmos t  anywhere a t  
anyt ime.  It can a l s o  b e  a v e r y  e n j o y a b l e  
and r e l a x i n g  way t o  f i t n e s s ,  i f  done 
p r o p e r l y .  
The g r e a t e s t  f a l l a c y  about  running 
i s  t h a t  i t  must h u r t  and c a u s e  you t o  
grimace w i t h  p a i n  i n  o r d e r  t o  do any good. 
A number of t e s t s  have been conducted,  
however, which d i s p r o v e  t h i s  t h e o r y .  
These t e s t s  have shown t h a t  f o r  t h e  begin-
n ing  runner ,  t h e  most conducive way t o  
o v e r a l l  c o n d i t i o n i n g  i s  through submax-
imal  e x e r c i s e ,  which m a i n t a i n s  a s u f f i -
c i e n t  oxygen supply  - commonly c a l l e d  
a e r o b i c  e x e r c i s e .  I n  o t h e r  words,  i f  you 
t r a i n  a t  a l o n g ,  slow, easy  pace you w i l l  
a c t u a l l y  improve more r a p i d l y  t h a n  i f  you 
s t a r t  o u t  ha rd  and t r y  t o  wear y o u r s e l f  
o u t  every  t ime.  
S e v e r a l  g u i d e l i n e s  should b e  fol lowed 
by t h e  beg inn ing  runner .  F i r s t  of a l l ,  a 
medical  check-up is  n e c e s s a r y  i f  you a r e  
over  approximately  35 o r  i f  t h e r e  a r e  any 
p o s s i b l e  h e a l t h  problems. Also,  p roper  
running shoes  a r e  impor tan t .  These can  b e  
purchased a t  any s p o r t i n g  goods s t o r e  f o r  
about  $30-$35. Average t e n n i s  shoes  should 
n o t  b e  used s i n c e  t h e y  do n o t  have t h e  
p roper  f o o t  s u p p o r t s  f o r  running.  
A warm-up p e r i o d  i s  n e c e s s a r y  b e f o r e  
any running workout.  T h i s  could i n c l u d e  
c a l i s t h e n i c s ,  s t r e t c h i n g  e x e r c i s e s ,  o r  
v e r y  l i g h t  jogging.  You can v a r y  t h i s  
accord ing  t o  your i n d i v i d u a l  p r e f e r e n c e .  
The a c t u a l  workout should b e  s t a r t e d  v e r y  
s lowly .  Do n o t  o v e r e s t i m a t e  your a b i l i t y  
by s t a r t i n g  o u t  t o o  f a s t  o r  you w i l l  quick-
l y  become d i scouraged  when you c o l l a p s e  
a f t e r  220 yards .  
It is  impor tan t  t o  l e a r n  pace  judge-
ment from t h e  v e r y  beg inn ing .  A good r u l e  
of thumb f o r  a e r o b i c  t r a i n i n g  is  t o  check 
your h e a r t  r a t e  p e r i o d i c a l l y .  A f t e r  you 
have jogged j u s t  a s h o r t  d i s t a n c e ,  s t o p  
jogging and beg in  t o  walk, checking your 
h e a r t  r a t e  a f t e r  90 seconds of walking.  
I f  your h e a r t  r a t e  i s  below 120 b.p.m., you 
a r e  a l r i g h t  and can  resume jogg ing .  DO 
lmperial Lanes 
313 We 3RDe 
432-6820 
,OPENBOWLINGEVERY AFTERNOON 
Saturdays Until Midnight 
t h i s  i n  s u c c e s s i o n  u n t i l  your  h e a r t  r a t e  
does  n o t  r e t u r n  t o  below 120 b.p.m. a f t e r  
t h e  90 second walking p e r i o d .  When t h e  
h e a r t  r a t e  does  n o t  r e t u r n  t o  t h i s  l e v e l ,  
t h e  workout should b e  s topped .  I f  your 
h e a r t  r a t e  never  r e t u r n s  t o  below 120 
b.p.m. w i t h i n  90 seconds,  t h e n  you a r e  n o t  
i n  c o n d i t i o n  t o  jog  and should s t a r t  o u t  
by o n l y  walking.  
By f o l l o w i n g  t h e s e  r u l e s ,  you w i l l  
soon b e  a b l e  t o  gauge your  own body and 
know a t  what pace and how long  your  work-
o u t s  should b e .  The o b j e c t i v e  i n  t h i s  
t y p e  of f i t n e s s  t r a i n i n g  is  t o  m a i n t a i n  a 
h e a r t  r a t e  which i s  h i g h e r  t h a n  normal b u t  
below s t r e n u o u s  l e v e l s .  Th is  t y p e  of work 
i s  most b e n e f i c i a l  f o r  s t r e n g t h e n i n g  t h e  
h e a r t  muscle.  It a l s o  a l l o w s  you t o  grzd-
u a l l y  p r o g r e s s  i n  your e x e r c i s e  program, 
whether  you a r e  doing i t  t o  l o s e  weigh t ,  
t o  run  f o r  c o m p e t i t i o n ,  o r  j u s t  t o  run  
f o r  enjoyment.  
The f i n a l  p a r t  of every  workout should 
i n c l u d e  a warm-down p e r i o d .  Th is  is  i m -
p o r t a n t  t o  keep t h e  muscles from t i g h t e n -
i n g  and a l s o  t o  l e s s e n  t h e  chances  of 
b lood ing  becoming pooled i n  t h e  l e g s  
caus ing  you t o  become l i g h t  headed o r  
f a i n t .  Any t y p e  of movement, e s p e c i a l l y  
walking,  works w e l l .  
When you h e a r  of c o m p e t i t i v e  runners  
t r a i n i n g  a t  seemingly inhumane i n t e n s i t y ,  
always keep i n  mind t h a t  they  have been 
running f o r  p o s s i b l y  y e a r s .  Also,  t h e  
i n t e n s i t y  t r a i n i n g  is  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e i r  
bod ies  t o  p r e p a r e  f o r  t h e  s t r a i n  of com-
p e t i t i o n .  The a v e r a g e  person ,  however, 
does  n o t  need s t r e n u o u s  workout s e s s i o n s  
t o  en joy  a  p r o d u c t i v e  l e v e l  of p h y s i c a l  
c o n d i t i o n i n g .  
HOLIDAY 
1 LAUNDARETTE I 
917-11th In Boone I
I 
22 Maytag Washers I
I 
1 Large Washer 
i10 Dryers 
Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
I Saturdays 
HOLIDAY 
I LAUNDARETTE 1 
I 917-11th Street C F 1 
A Day At The Park 

by Vicki Edwards 
\ :e re  you o u t s i d e  S a t u r d d y l  Tiie slijr 
\ Y Y S  ;n i n t e n s e ,  deep b l u c  w i t n  a i i l o w y ,  
x i ~ i t r  c l o u d s  :;la-;in,, i t  b e f i u t i l u l  day.cl 

L h a s  o u t s i d e  c;nd s o  were  whole Lunc11 
o i  o"e~-  peogle ,  
* T , ,
L I I E  Group i ' rocesses  c l a s s  c i lose ,  ,s 
an tcd oT tile ,,ui.rtcr c l a s s  i .~ ro , cc t ,  t o  
t....". e s o n s  k i d s  t o  e n j o y  t i le d ~ y .  
Trle ;,ids r~11,eci i n  ~ t , e  ;ro:,i L y u r s  
to





For many years BUENA VISTA 
COLLEGE has been providing the services 
which serve the needs of Community 
College graduates who wish to transfer to a 
four-year college. We are a leader in 
attracting Community College graduates 





, For mar. Informationcontact8 
Admission8Office 
ouii:itlL, 01oc.1.s i . r i l i ~ ! :  i b  cl t  ~ ; I Lt;c~t!i-

o l i c  . , C ~ - ~ O O ~ .  

. .jAiie Group i l r o c e s a e s  c l : , s s  Is s SOL. 

c i c q > s  i i l  wi,icll s t ~ d y  cild
s t ~ u e i ~ t s  ::oiz 

\.A;) , . c , . ~ : r s o i  ' 7 r ~ u pi i i t c ~ ~ c L .  

;*or t h e i r  p r o j e c t ,  t i iey ;iscu.,:;cd 

., ,.:T., . i i i A ~ r e t 1 tiiin;;s t h e y  c o u l u  uo 

a r c ,. coui j le  ol '  t.*e iGe;!s iGcre; 

;;,Liil t in , ,  e l d e r l y  l & y ' s  i ~ o u s e ,  o r  

cr i~oei i i , ,  b u t  t l le j  i i : i , l ly d e c i d e u  011 

ILL day-ca re .  

~ b o v e :  L a u r i e  i l i l l e r  rrlcl Ec~ thy  : . e sc ly  
i t r i e d  t o  t ~ ~ estiol..~ sO:iie ui fun 

ti.e k i d s  i12d. uy the  end o i  t h e  i:iorn- s u p e r v i s e  t l l c  s l i d c .  

iu,>,  the d u l t s  w ~ r e  p r e L t y  woril ot i t .  

Dclor~:  Sz rah  ( r i b h t )  rind T r a c c y  s i l joy 
tile su r r s l~ ine .  
fibove: Ti;e k i d s  t a k e  t l i e i r  t u r n  tiild ~ i v e  
L o u i s e  ;push.  
~ ,bove :  "I 1.~a1:ton ::nd tiley igo11' t s t o p . "  
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by Bill Ebert 
The Tugd-War. is Coming! 
Tne in te rmura l  tug-of-war w i l l  be  he la  Sunday, iziay b 5:OO I3 2 V S .  3 Thursday, :;ay i 7  itnin da te  

ijednesciay, Kay l t i  a t  4:45 P.M. Each teain 6xUU PL. 5 VS. 1 

must have a t  l e a s t  2 g i r l s  auu eonnot 4./Dyc Sunday, iiay 2u 5:uu Pi. 4 VS. 1 

. wekgh tilore than i ,050 pounds t o t a l .  Therc 6:uO P,* 2 vs. 5 
w i l l  be a w e i ~ ~ i - i na t  t h e  g7.i Tuesday, Tuesday, iiay 8 5:UO PI; 4 vs. i 3/i3ye 
kiay 15. A l l  tea:ii meinbers trlust weigh i n .  b : I 2 vs. 5 
1qo s p i k e s  of ai.iy type :my be worn. 3/'Dyc :lollday, i:ay 21 , 5 : w  P d i  3 vs. 5 
Thc winners of t he  double c l i i i l ina t ion  : I '  4 vs. 2 

c o n t e s t  w i l l  be rewarded wi th  a s t e a k  i.;ednesday, liay 9 5 :  L ;  3 VS.  5 lji3yc 

supper. The second p lace  tea:il w i l l  g e t  G:OO Pii Li vs. 2 

hai.itrurgers. l i 3 y e  	 ".L C - 1: hec '  s--coaclled by .!.ey CnLLo 

Tea:ii $2:  i,iagriui:~ Yoi-ce-- 

A I 1 : '\ec' s--Ray GGLIo, c c l ~ t L i l :  Slow Pitch Softball Schedule 
5 u n u ~ y,,lay 1.3 
,, 
Rain d a t e  
.,on,,j,, 3 : I 1 vs. 2 Te31.i gr2: nu^^, 1 ' 0 r ~ e - - J i ,  U: 11: i ~ t y l ~ ~ - ,  
G:UU PM 3 vs. 4 cap toiri 
>/ 3yc Teat.! ,,3 :  Captai:i--Gill Lbert 
Terr.i ri4: - Captain--Chris Johnson 
i.edncsdziy, ~ ; a y2 5:0uP.~ Tuesday ,:lay l b  5:OU P;, 5 vs. 4 Tearil . i i 5 :  Captain--Crci, ,,il l i h ~son -
b:uu l'.i 1 VS. 3 
2i3ye I n  t he  f i r s t  s l o x - p i t c ~ ~  ga:,e t ~ i i sDzte Titnc Teai.1~ season,  'Pcx.1 $1 defea ted  Tca. ,~;, 3 19-L,. 
Lednesday, ~ i a y  Lb 5:Vu L'li 2 VS. 3\,eunesclay, Aay 2 5 : O O  p L :  5 vs. 4 	
, . J:* *:%ft-~&w-b " - .53~3!'_fb:Ua Pa? 	 1 V S .  3 - ' - +  ? - +  r - A - ~ ~ + w ~ & d ~  

2 j Jyc  4/  Jye 
 d y r i e l  was tllc Leadi~i,, h i t t e r .  
It's Spring and no o n e  s h o u l d  rn4.s.c: Shephexd'  s p u r s e  Iris 
a c h a n c e  to hunt for thcse lovely 'Ir i 1.1 ium Tiger lily

sifts from Mother Nalure--the NOTE: A l l  I n s t r u c t o r s  a r e  rer,ucstcci t o  
 , L  Dogtooth violet Clover f o l l o x  ttliis sc1:edule. >.ny ievistio:-1s siloul 
S p r i n g  Wildflowers, If f o r  son.@ S o l o ~ . a n ' s  seal Colurnt i r~t r  be approve6 tllrou,'i; ttie ; p p r a p r i ; . t c  de -
r e a s t i n  you f i n f l  you don't h a v e  Hepatica Bloodroot psrti;~eilt d i r e c t o r .  L n s t r u ~ t o r ssiZoiiic;coc-
e n o u ~ htime to mdke  :' t. out t o  t k c  Jack-in-the-pulpit Butzercup s u l t  dcpcrtail-n t d i rec tor : ;  if t;lCisc 1 c . s ~ ; ; ~  
wood$, h e r e ' s  your c h a n c ?  t o  go Toot h w o  r t Dtiritlcli c ln  doil' t zpi2ecr t o  bi. reco~,:. i iaeii i!; t i i i ; ;  
fl n a ~ rhuntinq. The floworr can Dutchm:+nl  s breeches Daisy S C I ! C ~ ~ U ~ ~ .  

be foune r i g h t  - s i d e - u p ,  upsi .de.- !='hIos Ginger >iOi.Ji.L'iY, i.ii';Y 21,  1979 

tho di agocalk in any H y a c l ~ ~ t 
d o u p ,  and a t  S p r i n s  beauty h I.:oriday-;:cclnesciay -1ricio4; cl. j:ssc:; ( o r
direction. Good luck. Sweet \+'ill'iarn Lady's :~li ppc.r .:-,ore, inc ludint. ifonday-Tuesc!~iy-TIii!rs:.:<;;-
May Apple  I.'rii12y cl.zsses) L!izt b;,i.. .:.t Lr:. ~ o i l ~ ? ~ -
i x , ,  c l a s s  ti.,,es l..:ill 1;2;c i : i ~ $  roLio\.;i .... 
H H S L , A E S S N A M O L O S W D I  

F1[.;& E L , . . i  SC:iEDUi,X
Y E F H I N E D W H S L I D R A N S  

Arts  aiid S c i e n ~ . e s 
O S A R Y N H Q 3 P K T A T N I V P  S p r i n ~ ,1979 LC, 9 a..................:- 1.:: ~ L ~ .I
R U T T E R C U P K E I X D L E O R  10 a.,.. . .  . , .. l t ;  - J 2 .;ouia

I D A S I S E K h W A P E H S H G I  

N Y L I L R E G I T L L B R W D F N  Class  'iiiilc -Exal:~ Time 

H C L O V E R T F U I U U L E P D G  7 atit.. ................. 7  - 9 rl!~ 

K T P I H I R Y S O W P G I E L 3 R  9 9:30 ...............3 - ii  ar;i Tl,'ESbriY, i;ir,Y 2 2 ,  1973

c lcsscs  jctiii,? ' R O S T E S R N X S F ~ ~ ' T T E G r ,  l i an.. ...............11 - L p:~l 	 T L i e s ~ ~ y - r ~ ; l L , r s ~ i i y  2 n d t  k t  

H 3 Y R X I N A E D A H F K W L T A  1 6 1:10 ptn.. ..........l - 3 11iti t i ~ f  i~llo.i;i;;~, ti,i!?s i ; i L l  iic;vc t k t i  : : ~ i i o ~ ; - 

N W A L A L A O R G Z T A R I X O U  i:~,ex;;:: sclieCuld: 

F H S D H O K E E A N N S L L S O T  Classes  ti;r;t i.;eet hf t e r  j:d" pi:: w i i l  C 1 .  -

E T I A Z P H K P I A T W O L J T Y  hnvc £it la1 exn;;ls on the l a s t  ni.,ht of  -5s Tiii.2 Lx~.:,i 'li.LC 

3 Q C G L P C W P N S K G O I F H Z  c l a s s .  See schedule 'oclo\,l: S & 	9 aiii., ..............3 - l:!..,.
,A.rr 
Z O I F E N T S I T D C E D A B V G  	 .........10 -
i.,-i,>i---- n i , J l t  c l a s s e s  w i l l  hold re,ul;r 9:39 i. iO:i)a;,.. :'iI00;; 

H T N H A Z U H L , Y O A T R M O I C  c l a s s e s  on i;ay 21 an6 ;ive , < i n a l s  11 alii... ...............12 - .L Lit: 

D I S M T W D I S O V J M O B I O ~ I  OAI iiriy 23 	 12::3, 12:3:J k L: lL .....2 - 4 p.., 
p i , .l H K U A N 3 E S C H S H 3 G N L T  -T-T--- n i g h t  c l z s s e s  \.;ill hold f i n a l s  on 2 :  10 ~X.A..  ...............& -

W A T I E H I N Y J I A L T T A P E H  l;ay 2 2  

L S H L A T H C D E I P Y H I U T U  I.L- ----- i l ight  c l a s s  f i n a l s  011 m y  21 ;:cit~.~hSi>~.Y, 2 3 
,.i,:Y 
T A E L P P A Y A M Z L H B I R L Y  -'F----- n i , h t  c l a s s  f i n a l s  on ;.I:';~ 2 2  .,-';;-I< cl:.s:i~s ( a ~.,.ore, i:.ci~~;ii:,, 

J O E I G V R A L Y I A T L T O G 3  --,.,---- nii,ht c l a s s  f i n a l s  011  ;lr;y 23 r.-T-Ti]-t c:clsaes) ti:,.t Le,ili, ~t t..c 

--Tii--- n i g h t  c l e s s  i i n s l s  on ;icy 1 7  . Lo1 lo:.i:~; t i ;>;cs1;i1i iiiivc 151: L C ! ~La;:-
N F L R I F S W N L H Z E B 3 I S A  -----S- S h t u r d ~ ycir :ss  f i i l a l s  oi: .icy 19 in,, 2::::. sc;:cdcll.e:

L I J T S O C O L U M B I N E X C B  

The Story of... 




by Linda Ensley and Cheryl Grieman 
,':boue: ;.>; i;; ".i. i , i ~ ,  c l ~ c r y l(;rpi;:,I, ( ; ;2) ,  There i s  a s p o r t  a t  DbIliCC which has n o t  F i e ld ,  t he  s i t e  f o r  t he  boys' home games, . . comes complete w i th  a p lace  f o r  fans  t ore ;ri i): v i  !.;;r)n, a;kc! ..ynC; ij7?c.;j.?rsi-10% been g i v ~ n  t h t  a t t e l l t i o n  i t  deserves  he re  i n  
i f 
:<;;at t e ~ ; i x ~ < ~ r i ;  l.;iL i ?T~<; i i~c? - - : ?~ :~ ; t he ro d t  Boone. I t ' s  a  r e? ; l t i ve ly  new s p o r t ,  being s i t  and watch t he  game). The crowd t h a t  
ior t11c ot,tr;i- t a r ,  .. i n  only i t s  second year .  I t  i s  n o t  r e a l l y  was t he r e ,  however, was very vocal i n  
Sel ow: 'l'erri anti Zyildr v:orl: to;,c:her given a l o t  of encouragement t h e i r  suppor t  f o r  t he  g i r l s .  
t o  ~ e t  o u t  c t  i i r s t ,  	 With a non-ex is tan t  The t a l e n t  making up t he  g i r l s  team i s;3;; 	 i n  only i t s  second year.  
r e c r u i t i n g  prograin and no tempting sc.holar- s t rong .  Many placed on All-Conference and 
s h i p s ,  i t s  s u r v i v a l  ha s  been depe::dant on ly  All-S t a t e  Te::.~ns. 
on t he  er . thusismor^ i t s  p a r t i c i p a n t s  and P i t c h e r  Kayla Dixon i s  a sophomore from 
spec t a to r s .  Eleven women, along wi th  Coach Boone. P lac ing  All-Conference honorable 
Larry Hughes who g e t s  he lp  P rom-Pa t t i  Long, mention, shc i s  majoring i n  i i b e r a l  Ar t s  
put  i n  a l o t  of e f i o r t ,  time, and sweat and p lans  t o  go t o  Iowa S t a t e  ai ' ter  
to  do tile b e s t  tlley can t o  g ive  DbtiCC a t  graduat ion.  
Uocne a hon~en's S o f t b a l l  team we can be Cetcher  Kel ly Harper i s  frorn Adel. A 
sophomore Recreat ion major, Kel ly has 
With a season s eve re ly  hampered by t he  rece ived  both All-b;onfere)lce and ~ l l -
prescnce .of a l o t  of snow and mud on t he  S t a t e  honors. 
f i e l d ,  the' women f i n a l l y  go t  t h e i r  games F i r s t  basemsn Cheryl Greiman from 
going on Apr i l  18 th  wi th  a  double-header Nevada i s  a sophotnore i n  Elementary 
a g a i n s t  El lsworth.  Using t he  f i r s t  game Education. t:er p lans  i nc lude  going t o  U l I I  
a s  nore  of a season opener wartnup, t he  t h i s  f a l l .  
g i r l s  went on i n  t he  second game to  n a i l  On second base and o u t f i e l d  i s  Sara  
El lsworth.  One g e t s  the  i n c o r r e c t  impression Hil ton.  She i s  a  L ibe ra l  Ar t s  sophomore 
t h a t  s p e c t a t o r s  a r e n ' t  r e a l l y  wanted by iron; Ames. 
t he  l a c k  of any s t ands  a t  t he  f i e l d  t he  From Calamus comes t h i r d  baseman 
g i r l s  must play a t  (even though Memorial T e r r i  Davisson. This All-Conference p layer  
Le t t :  1;~tyLa Uixon v~!zolLo;~s 

another  one. 

xbove: Everyone wan>.s i n  

t he  ,a!:le. 

J i l l  ; i i l l e r  i s  c a l l t  ,O U L  
( r i i , h t ) ,  but  , , e t s  !lcr revence 
011 L i~i, ,h t l y  t o  tile out ; ic l r i  
(below). 
Kelly Ilar 
a s l i d e  i 
ond base 
but Urnpir 
son c a l l s  
( r i g h t ) .  
per makes 
n to  sec-
( l e f t ) ,  
,e Abraharn-
her out  . 
is  a freshman i n  Bookeeping and Accounting. 
Lynda Byerly, fron Ballard,  i s  our 
freshman shortsop. She i s  majoring i n  
Pre-Med. 
South Hamil ton's Jill Miller  plays 
cen te r f i e ld .  In high school, t h i s  Liberal  
Arts sophomore was on the f i r s t  team 
All-Conference and t h i r d  team i n  the A l l -
S t a t e  competition. 
Cindy Rothfolk from Manning i s  i n  the 
outf ie ld .  She i s  a sophomore i n  Recreation 
with plans to  t r ans fe r  to  U N I  i n  the f a l l .  
Joy Hi ldre th  h a i l s  from Rockwell City 
where she was an All-Conference pitcher.  
A freshman i n  the S e c r e t a r i a l  program, Joy 
plays i n  the o u t f i e l d  and pitches. 
Bonnie Hervey, formerly a p i t che r  f o r  
the Tri-County High School, can be found 
on second base here. She i s  a freshman 
i n  Recreation. 
Janet  Reiser i s  a freshman Recreation 
major from Denison. Janet ,  who received 
an All-State honorable mention, can be 
found i n  the outf ie ld .  
Hopefully now everyone i s  a l i t t l e  b i t  
b e t t e r  acquainted with our women's Sof tba l l  
team and the experience and t a l e n t  behind 
it. A l l  you have to do now i s  come to  the 
games and see them i n  action.  Ten t i t ive ly ,  
t h e i r  schedule i s :  
May 3 Mason Ci ty  Home 3:00 
7 Port  Dodge Home 3:00 
10 Region X I  F inals  
I 1  Finals  place and time 
to  be announced 
With the large  amount of rescheduling 
t h a t  has been necessary t h i s  spring,  i t  
would be a good idea to check with the 
o f f i c e  o r  players f o r  an up-to-the-minute 
schedule of games and times. 
See you a t  the diamond! -
Put in Record 
I KWEWS ROCK 1590 
Much More Music Radio 
Monday Thru Saturday Nights 
6 Ti l l  10 
Rock 1590 Plays More Of Your: Music 
More Of The Time 
Call The DJHMake Requests Or 
Dedlcations, 432-1590 
KWBG'S ROCK 1590 
IS90On Y w r  A M  Radio Diol 
~ b o v e :  I t ' s  a l o i l ~s t r e t c h ,  but Ci~cryl  
Grpii;~?nhas.t11.e s i  tyatjor: itrt?jly.i? hpu?. , 
J i l l  : i i l l e r  s11oi.r~she knows how t o  use tile 
s t r c i t e ~ yo i  b u n t i n , , ( f a r  l e L t ) ,  aloni, w i t h  
u~akin;, t ine  o u t f i e l d s  work ( l e i  t ) .  
Photography by Linda Ensley 
716 8th Street 
Boone, Iowa 
TELEPHONEt 4324200 












Record reviews continued from page 7 
Journey -- Evo lu t i on  
The f i f t h  album from the  group ou t  o f  
t he  San Francisco area. L e t ' s  ge t  i t  
s t r a i g h t ,  j u s t  cuz t h e y ' r e  from San 
Francisco Id o n ' t  know i f  t h e y ' r e  gay 
o r  no t ,  a l l  I know i s  t h a t  they p lay  
dynamite music. 
The group a t  f i r s t  reminded me o f  
TOT0 bu t  t h e y ' r e  t oo  experienced t o  be 
grouped i n  t h a t  category.  Journey a l so  
n o t  o n l y  looks experienced bu t  sound 
diamond t i pped  tuned due t o  t he  vocals 
of Steve Perry. Perry has the  tenor  
vo ice  t h a t  can h i t  t h e  h igh  notes but  i s  
smooth no t  gravel  toned l i k e  many rock 
groups. 
You can t e l l  Journey worked very hard 
i.n producing t h i s  album because o f  t he  
acoust ics.  Lead g u i t a r i s t ,  Neal Schon, 
provides e x c e l l a n t  d e l i v e r y  as w e l l  as 
Gregg Rol i e  on keyboards, Ross Valory on 
bass, and Steve Smith on drums and 
percussion. 
Jus t  t h e  Same Way i s  t h e  song being 
recognized by t h e  r a d i o  wor ld  now bu t  any 
song cou ld  make an e n t r y  i n  the  char ts .  
Daydream i s  t he  song t h a t  a c t u a l l y  
g ives  you t h e  f e e l  i n g  of be ing  i n  your 
own d a i l y  fantasy land.  Smooth and 
mellow, bu t  no t  l i k e  the  r e s t  of t he  
a1 bum. 
Journey and Look I n t o  t h e  Future, Next, 
t o  f i n d  the  Evo lu t i on  o f  I n f i n i t y .  
Bad Company - Deso la t ion  Anaels 
I t ' s  been two years s ince Bad Company 
came o u t  w i t h  an album and they came o u t  
w i t h  a smash. 
From #55 t o  #5 i n  t h r e e  weeks on t h e  
char ts ,  Bad Coma~nv i s  winnins fans w i t h  
h i t  songs as ~ o c k  I n '  R o l l  ~ a i t a s ~ ,  and 
Gone, Gone, Gone. 
I t h i n k  t h e  reason i s  because Bad 
Company has the  rhythm of good vocals 
ahead o f  loud s t e e l  gu i t a red  background 
music. 
Good l y r i c s  t h a t  t e l l  a s t o r y  a re  
always a h i t  and y o u ' l l  never catch these 
guys y e l l i n g  "Y.M.C.A." o r  something 1 i k e  
"Moose. Lodge. o f  Boone." 
Lonely f o r  Your Love i s  an A t l a n t a  
Rhythm Sect ion sounding p iece w i t h  a 
d i f f e r e n t  s e t  of vocals. 
Other f a v o r i t e s  on t h i s  album and 
poss ib le  s ing les  would be Oh A t l a n t a  
and Rhythm Machine because o f  t h e i r  
a t t e n t i o n  grabbing rhythm, something 
important  t o  s tay  a l i v e  i n  t h e  music 
business . 
These reviews a r e  s o l e l y  my own. I 
w i l l  revi.ew any a1 bum of: 
EXAMPLES: the  Blues - B.B. King, Robert 
Johnson, e t c  . 
the  B i g  Bands - Glen M i l l e r ,  
t h e  Dorsey Is ,  etc.  
t h e  C lass ics  - Beetoven, Movart, 
e t c .  
Country Western, Rock - W i l l i e  
Nelson, L inda 
Ronstat, e t c .  
Soul - Ear th  Wind & F i r e ,  
Commodores, A1 Green, e t c .  
I ns t rumen ta l i s t s :  Herbie Hancock, Chick 
Corea, e t c .  
Brass : Chuck Margione, Maynard Ferguson, 
etc.  
But NO DISCO: V i l l i a g e  People, I n s t a n t  
Funk, e t c .  , because i t ' s  a 




~ V I L I TA i d  GULU\~'LI.~TI~;E~)STUDEZZT LOidS 
Guarantceu s t u d e n t  loans  enable  
e l i g i b l e  s t u d e n t s  a t  e l i - i b l e  c o l l e g e s ,  
~ n i v e r s i t i e s ,  voca t i ona l  and t echn i ca l  
schools  tu pay t h e i r  e u u c z t i o n ~ l  expenses 
i:hile e i ~ r o l l e d .  Iowa guaranteed stcldent 
lozns a r e  :.icde by e l i g i b l e  le l laers  alld 
a r e  ,uaranteed by t h e  Iowa C o l l e ~ e  riid 
Cormision ( I C ~ ~ C ) .  
..I10 IS ELIGTBT d 

An Iowa s t u d e n t  [.lust be:

* A c i t i z e a  of  t h e  United S t a t e s  s t tendin ;  
ail e l i k i b l e  educa t iona l  i n s t i t u t i o n ;  o r* fi 2er1~1rilentr e s i d e n t  a l i e n  a t t end in ,  ;in 
e l i b i b i e  educa t i ona l  i n s t i t u t i o n  l oca t ed  
i n  t he  un i t ed  S t a t e s ;  and
* f o r  enrol lment  o r  i s  e i l ro l leu  
as  a t  l e a s t  a h c l f - t i n e  s t uden t ;  a ~ l d* I n  ,ood s tandin ,  arld aridriil; s a t i s f a c t o r y  
pro-ress .  
Thc: stude.:t rnust be e i t h e r  a r c s i d e n t  

of Iowa o r  a t t e n ~ i n ~  Iowa e i d c n t i o n a l  
an 

i n s t i t u t i o n .  

i iOti  ..UCii rUiY I L  STUDENT BORiiOlJ 
;in under gradua te  s t uden t  mby borrow 
up t o  $2,500 per  academic year .  k graduate  
s t u d e n t  may borrow up t o  $5,000 per  nca-
demic year .  To t a l  aggrega te  guaranteed 
s t u d e n t  loans inay n o t  exceed $7,500 f o r  
undergraduate  s t u d i e s  o r  $15,000 f o r  
corr~bined gradua te  and undergraduate  s t u d i e s .  
The lender  always determines t he  f i n a l  
a-nount of tile loan,  however, i n  no ca se  
may the  loan exceed t he  d i f f e r e n c e  between 
t h e  es t imated  c o s t  o f  educa t ion  stlo\m on 
t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  ruinus o t h e r  f i n a n c i a l  a i d  
b e n e f i t  
e v a i l a b l e  t o  t he  s tudent .  
irHO IS  ZLEGIBLE FUR INTEREST BENEFLTS 
Every s tuden t  i s  a u t o x a t i c a l l y  e l i g i b l e  
f o r  t he  f e d e r a l  governnent t o  pay a l l  t h e  
i n t e r e s t  on t he  loan whi le  t he  s t u d e n t  i s  
e n r o l l e d  i n  school ,  dur ing  t he  g r ace  per iod  
and d u r i n ~  ;~er io t l s  of au thor ized  deferment. 
However, a s t uden t  1 . 1 2 ~e l e c t  t o  pay h i s / h e r  
own i n t e r e s t .  
\AIiIT ARE TiIE RATES AiJD TE1Ii1S OF LOiGlijS 
,:rrangements f o r  repayn, n t  rnus t be 
,nade w i th in  3 aon ths  a f t e r  ~ r a d u a t i o n  o r  
wi thdrawl. Repayment rnus t begill w i th in  
tl,e t e n t h  rnonth a f t e r  g radua t ion  o r  
c e s s a t i o n  of a t  l e a s t  ha l f - t ime  enrol lment .  
:'\epayment must be completed w i th in  10 y2ars.  
The annual p e r c e n ~ a g e  r a t e  i s  7% simple. 
THE PICNIC DISCO N' DELI 
WELCOMES YOU TO OUR 






704 Allen - Downtown Boone 
HOW TO APPLY FOR A STUDENT LOAN 
Obtain t he  guaranteed s tuden t  loan 
a p p l i c a t i o n  from a  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  l ende r ,  
an e l i g i b l e  school  o r  from ICAC. Complete 
p a r t  ii of t he  app l i ca t i on .  Subrnit t he  
a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  t he  school f i n a n c i a l  a i d  
o f f i c e .  The school  all r e t u r n  t h e  a p p l i -  
c a t i o n  t o  t he  s tudent .  Take t he  a p p l i c a t i o n  
t o  a  p t r t i c i p a t i n g , l e n d e r .  I f  t he  l ende r  
agrees  t o  make t he  loan,  t he  lender  w i l l  
submit t he  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  ICAC f o r  guar- 
an t ee  approval .  Upon approval ,  t he  l ende r  
w i l l  r e q u i r e  tile s t uden t  t o  s i gn  a  
promissory note .  
I,JHEM TO APPLY FOR ii STUDENT LOAN 
A s t u d e n t  lo. .n should be t he  l a s t  
resource  f o r  a s tudei l t  who needs f i n a n c i a l  
a s s i s t a n c e  t o  a t t e n d  school.  The school  
f i n a n c i a l  a i d  o f f i c e  can he lp  s s tuden t  
i n  f i r s t  applyin;; f o r  the  rnany f e d e r a l  and 
s t a t e  ~ i f t  a i d  (non-repayable)  prograins. 
These progrz1;ls nay  reduce o r  e l im ina t e  t h e  
need t o  go i n t o  debt  i n  o rde r  t o  o b t a i n  an  
educat ion.  Oriiy a f t e r  e x p l o r i ~ l g  t i ~ e s e  
progra s sliould a s t uden t  cpply f o r  an 
Iowa Guara i~ teed  Student  L,an.  Process ing  
narrnnlly re - ;u i rcs  2 weeks .Croc,-i tiie date 
tiie co;:ipieted s p p i i c a t i o u  i s  ~ u b l ~ ~ i t t e d  
t o  t he  lender .  
FOR i40RE INFO~WITION, hX'LTE TO : 
Iowa College Aid Comnission 
Gurrenteed S tudent  Loan P r o g r ~ r n  
904 Grazxl Avenue 
Des l ioines,  Iowa 50309 
( 5 i 5 )  231-8537 
HOWTO 
GET BETTER MILEAGE 

FROM YOUR CAR... 

Obey the 55 mph speed limit. 




Fall Quarter 1979 

ARTS AND SCIENCES SCHEDULE 

Sept. 6 - Nov. 21, 1979 B O O N E  C A M P U S  Talephonr:615:432-7203 
Des Holnes Area Conmiunity Collegr l l M t  
1125 Ikncock Or1 ve IDEPT:CRS:SECT COURSE TITLE CREDIT FROM - TO DAYS -ROOM INSTRUCTOR BOOM, Iowa 50036 E m m i i. --.---.. 
ENGL:90:8155 Study Ski1 1s 3 9:30-10:50am ITTH 104 Powers. D.B.
TIHE -- ENGL:91:8156 Developmental Reading 3 1O:OO-10:5Oan MWF 104 Powers, 0.0. DEPT :CRS:SECT COURSE TITLE -CREDIT FROM - TO -DAYS ROOM INSTRUCTOK- ENGL:92:8157 English Fundamentals 3 9:OO-9:50am WF 103 Schaeffer, C. 
ENGL:93:8158 Coll ege Preparatory Writ i ng  3 8:OO-8:50arn MJF 204 Powers; D.B. 

ANTHROPOLOGY ENGL:94:8159 English f o r  Bll ingual Students I 3 1 :lo-2:OOpm MTUTHF 210 Powers; 0.0. 

ANTH: 101 :BOO0 Cul tura l  Anthropology 3 1:10-2:OOpm 206 Abbott, C.E. ENGL:95:8160 Engl lsh  fo r  Bil ingual Students I 1  3 1 :lo-2:OOpn HTUTHF 210 Powers. 0.0. 

ENGL:96:8161 Engllsh f o r  Bi l ingual Students. 111 3 1 :lo-2:OOpm MTWTHF 210 Powers. D.B. 

ART ENGL:1.10:8162. Composition I 3 8:OO-8:50am WF 203 Hamil ton, V. 
ART:lOl :a15 A r t  Appreciation 7.6:W-9:oOpm 204 Myers, C.J. ENGL:110:8163 Composl t i on  I 3 9:OO-9:50am MUF 202 Berge. W.R. 
ART:102:8016 Fundaaentals o f  Drawing I 3 1:lO-4:OOpin 204 Myerr. C.J. ENGL:110:8164 Composition I 3 12:lO-1:30pm TTH 201 Sta f f  
ART:lO3:8017 Fundamentals o f  Drawing I1 3 1:lO-4:ODpo 204 wers, L.J. ENGL:110:8165 Composition I 3 12:lO-1:OOpm MUF 202 Harni 1 ton, V. 
ENGL:110:8166 Composition I 3 1:lO-2:OOpm MWF 203 Berge. W.R. 
BIOLOGY ENGL:110:8167 Composltlon I 3 7:00-10:00pn1 TH 206 Sta f f  
BIOL: 101 :8030 Principles of Biology -49:UU-9:SOam 208 Johnson, li ENGL:111:8168 Composition I 1  3 12:lO-1:30pm TTH 202 Hamilton, V.R. 
BI0L:lOl Prlnclples of Biology ( ~ a b )  0 9:OO-1O:SOam 208 Johnson. H ENGL:111:8169 Composition I1 3 1l:OO-ll:50am MWF 203 Berge. U.R. 
UIOL:101:8031 Prlnclples o f  Blology 4 1:lU-2:M)pm 208 Johnsoa. H ENGL:112:8170 Corposltion I11 3 9:OO-10:2Oam TTH 203 Hamilton, V.R. 
B1OL:lOl Prlnclples o f  Biology (Lab) 0 1:lO-3:00pm 208 Johnson. H 
BIOL:101 :a032 Principles o f  Biology 4 7:OO-8:3Opa 208 ~ohnson; H ENGINEERING ' 
BI0L:lOl Principles o f  Biology (Lab) 0 8:30-9:30yn 208 Johnson. H EN6R:108:8176 Mothods o f  Lagineorlng Conputations 2 10:W-10:Wm lTH 
BIOL:108:8033 E n v l r o m n t r l  Biology 4 8:W-8:50am 208 wan, B.R. 
BIOL:lll:8034 Survey o f  AM- 6 Physiology 5 1l:OD-ll:50m 208 &an,B.R. GEOGRAPHY 
DI0L: l l l  Survey of Anatcqy 6 Physiology (Lab) 0 ll:OU-12:50pl 208 wan. B.R. a06:121 :BZIS Intmiuctton to 6eography 3 : w - 1 0 : o o p l  w 206 m,P.R. 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION XEALTtl 
BSAD:101:8045 Introduction t o  Business 3 8:00-8:50am MWF Smtth, J.S. HLTW:lOl:BZSS Pmonal 6 CavrnlW Health ~ 1 0 : 0 0 - 1 0 : 5 0 w  WF 208 Ryan, P.R. 

BSAD: 101 :a046 Introduction t o  Business T Smith, J.S. HISTORY
BSAD: 103:8047 Principles o f  Accountlng hlTKTH Snlth. J.S. 

BSAD:lO3:8048 Prlnclples o f  Accountlng MTWTH Smith. J.S. HIST:104:8230 
U.S. Hlstory fdoglnnlng to 1640 4 9:OO-9:50m MTUTH 206 Lleps. J. 

BSAD:114:8049 Intermadlate Accwntlng MlWF Wi th .  J.S. 
IllST: l09:8231 Iowa HIs toy  3 1:10-2:OOp WF 202 Ltepa.3. 

BSAD:121 :a050 Business Sta t ls t lcs  MWHF Staff  HUHAN SE ICES 

BSAD:123:8051 Economics I M J F  Liepa, J. HNSR:203:8270 intervievlng 6 l n t e r p e n w l  &lO:OOm t4 205 S t a f t  

BSA0:123:8052 Econoalcs I TTH Liepa. J. Relatlonshlps





CtlEM: 102:8065 General Cheml s t r y  I 4 2 : 1 0 - 1 : 3 0 p 1 n  TTH 204 Alex8nder.C. 

CtIEM:l02 General Chemistry I( ~ a b )  0 2:lO-4:OOpm T 213 Alexander, C. 

CtlEM:106:8066 Ganeral&InorganicChenistryI 4 11:00-11:SOamMWF 204 A1exander.C. 

CHEM:lM General 6 Inorganic Chemistry I(Lab) 0 2:lO-4:Wpm M 213 Alexander. C. CITR:101 :a320 Introduction to LItr?rturs -0:W-10:SOm MWF 203 Ilaail ton, V.R 
COMMUNITY JOURNALISM RATHEMATICS 
~nt roduct ionto k s s  ~onwnfcat tons 2: 0- :oo,, WF 204 peaon, R,E. MATH:95:B335 College Arl$hmetlc 3 9:OO-9:50arn MIF 204 Alexander. C.~ ~ ~ : 1 0 1 : 8 0 8 0  MATH:lUI:XI36 Intenrdlate A1 ebra 5 10:W-1l:Wm WWHF 206 Alexander, C.WNL:109:8081 Publications Produ~t ion iwpo TH 103 person, R.E,iZ;:O.; WW:104:8337 Finlte ~atheut!cs 5 1:lO-2:Wpa MlKCliF 205 Stirff 
MTH:lD5:&338 Elemenky StrtlSttCS 5 9:M-9:Wam MTUTHF 205 StaffCRIMINAL JUSTICE 6 12; l0-1:OOp MTWTW 205 S t r f f  
I 
C&lu:101:8110 Intro. to Criminal Justice Systems 3 'm-1O:OOpm TH 205 Wallace. H.N. CVIfl':109:833D calCulus I 
MfDIA TEUINOLOGY 
-. EDUCATION Holb:102:8355 Principles of Photography 3 6:b0-&:Wpn U 206 Person. H.E. 
-01 :81$ Introduction to Educatfon ~ 0 : 3 0 - l 1 : 5 0 r r  TTH 202. Sta f f  MtliA:lO2 Prtnctples of Photography (I&) 0 6:W-10:OOpn W 206 Person. U.E. 
~usx: io i  : e m  rktstc ~pproclat ton @?$ 10:OO-10:50am MYF 204 betten, J.S. 
WSI:102:B371 choir 1 12:W-l100pr 'ITH 1OlN k t ten.  J.S.  
Mus1:103:8372 Voice 1 A R R A N 6 E D 106 Betten, J.S. 
WSi 11081837) P I 4 0  1 A R R A N 6 5 9 106 Oottc*~,J.S. 
' 7 ' I GI .  ' i -- ' 
COUPON SPECIAL a Professional tI Buy 1 Ranchburger 
Photographic 1 
\ 
Service Get One Free. 
$ Weddings [I '  
Portraits I 
\ I 
S Bob E. Person ,\ This A d  M u s t  Be  

432-1786 Presented A t  









L ~ U R S E~@!! .:< l Y $ ~ ! ~ ~ l ~  --- C ITLE 
PHYSICAL EDUCA.T_i:,j. 

PtiYE: 103:8390 Touch Footbal l  1 !0:00-l0:SOarr TTll C-V!ll Hughes, I..W. 

PIIYE: 10?:8331 Tennis 1 9 :OO-9:50~1~1.TTH Gylll tlughes , I. ,W. 

PYYE :107:8392 Tennf s 1 10:OO-10:50am EIW Gym Hughes, L,W. I Keep your engine tuned. \ 
PllYE: 111 :a393 Bowling 1 1l:OO-ll:50amMW Gym llughes , I.. W. 
PHYE: 112:8394 Go1f 1 1l:OO-ll:50amTTH Gym Huglies , L .W. 
\PHYE:I 13:8395 Sw la l ng  1 A R R A N G E 0  Gym H~rghes, L, W. 
PllYE: 1239396 F i r s t  Aid 3 5:OO-8:OOpm T 203 Chamberlain,H
PIIVE:199 :8397 Speclal Topics: Sports Officiating 3 7:OO-10:OOpln W 203 Hughes , L .W, 
PHYSICAL SCIENCE 
PHYq: 104:8400 College Physics I ll:00-11:50am MWF 210 Girvan, R.F. 

PHYS: 104 Col l e i e  ~ h y s l c s  I (Lab) 0 11 :00-12:50pn T 210 Girvan, R.F. 

PHYS: 107:8401 Classical  Physics I 5 9:OO-9:50am MWF 220 Girvan, R.F. 





P01.S:l I 1  :a415 American National b v e r m n t  3 11 :00-11:50arn MWF [ Drive at  a steady pace. I 

PSYCHOLOGY 
PSYC: 'I0I:a430 General Psychology 5 : O O - 8 : 5 0 a m  CITWTHF 206 Plo. C. H. 

DSYC :I01 :a431 General Psychology 5 12:10-1:OOpm MTWTHF 206 Pio, C. M. 

PSYC: 106:8432 Human Relations 3 10:OO-10:50cn, MWF 206 Sta f f  

PSYC: 1 11 :a433 Human Sexual1 ty 3 7:OO-10:OOpm TH 206 Pio, C. M. 

. RECREATIOriAL LEADERSHIP SPECIALIST 

RECR;101:OJ50 IntraductlontoRecreattonServtces 3 10:00-10:!iUaiMWF 210 8llev.L.W. 

RECR: 103:8351 Social Recreation 3 1:10-2:OOpm MiJF lOlN AI l e i .  L.W. 

RECR: I04:8452 Group L eadershl p 3 6:OO-9:OOm M 206 Benson, C.H. 





SOCI:101:8465 In t roduct ion t o  Sociology -9:00-9:50am M F  203 Abbott, C.E. 

SOC1: 101:84GG Introduc t f un  t o  Sociology 3 7:OO-10:OUpm T 206 Abbott, C,E, 

SOCi : 1 13:8467 Social Issues 3 10:OO-ll:20am TTH 206 Abbott, C.E. 

SOCI:113:816U Social Issues 3 11:OO-11:50pmllk'F 206 Abbott,C.E. i i c p a ;  cant. I'ruin pb. 12 

i i ;  ir, i, l ~ l i - i l i , , ~ . ~ ,rd-,i?i~-i& ~j :,.i~ri:,L~iorl -' ' Ls-
SPEECtl- i~i;c!;; and i ~ ch a s  sobite $Lori  ,r.=~ccs
SPCH: 101 :61)80 Fundslnentdls o f  Speech 3 8:OO-8:50am MWF 101N Schaeffer, C. 
SPCH: 101:840S Fundan~efitals o f  Speech 3 10:OO-10:50am MWF lOlN Schaeffer, C. piaiLrlc:d i u r  t i i i ~:?ci-.x:icX. iic ~ i ~ u & L l y  
J.LZ.,-L-5PCli :101:8482 Fundainent~ls o f  Speech 3 11 :00-11-:50an1 MWF lOlN Schaeffer, C. t r i e s  to  rb;l ii;o o r  t ~ l r c e~ o o 6  

SPCH :101:8463 Fundamentals o f  Speech 3 10:30-ll:50am TTH 101N Schaeffer, C. t i l o r i s  a Icai., 

~ o i i i l ' s,:urposs i l i  r . ;nil ing i s  ?tot: 
Lor t.:a co..ilietitiori or t:&e LiiriL'l 3 L  
winnirtg. , #e ciocs.-&b;i.wiii!y for tjif;cf; ..-.. . 
relax:ition, i i x r c i s e ,  a1.C tiie ti;&r;,-
i ~ e ~ t i ~  .iost -.,sfl.;luc i t  p rov ides .  o i  
iiis ruiiiiinb i s  clone i n  t i i c  c o u n t r y ,- . .  . 
7x;:1211 , ~ v t S  : l i i i l  2. c:;ailce ~ c tLO r'rYLq 
Lro.!: .;ilcil t i ~ i , ; ~ sa s  rioise pol iut ioi ;  
c..d tiie se~!r:rdi i u s t l c - b u s t l e  of 
e v e s *  l i f e .L clay 
i i i t h  t;ie criiphhsis ~ ~ o ~ q c i i y s0.1; 
.pi-iysical i i t i l i s s ,  i t  :.:oilid be ;.I ex-
c e i l r n t  if.;c-;i f  ,.:ore u s  woaid get: outThe Colonial House I ni:d ioL l o : ~JoIi17 L i e p a '  s exa:.~ple. 
Home hoked Foods & Pastries I 
821 Keeler S t  BE AT HOME 




Chuck & Bette Wilson 
-- - La- - -_^_*----. - ------.+..------ _ _ _ _--_> _ 
For Lunch Or 1 
! matherb Anytime 
I 
! Across from Campus 
I 
1 'Pfz You Want i 
1 The Best Write MaaagerL

An Offer You 1 Crpsv im=ki
Can't Refuse 1130 Himcock Wive 
1512 South #Lorshall for 'mfanrati and mrvat'hs. 
ehone 432-8452. 
Mat. Krls Gunterman 
i 
